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tertamec1 81 e uba, Jnmm n, Pau
rna, Cnnal Zone. Guntnmnln Thet e
Will be about ninety students on this
outing beside! parents and .i rtenda
MIS. Bertha Lee Brunson, of the
Georgta Normal, spent last week end
with her pui ents, 'Mr and MIS W
E BI unson, at Reg-ister- She had as
hor guests 1\11 ...50S DOllS Newton, Em
rna Blount, Blanche FIelds and EI­
OH!C Smith
. .
MI and Ml s R G SIlls, of Atlan
tn, spent the week end with l\lr nnd
Mrs ,I B HUI sey here �Il' SIlls IS
supermtendent of agencies 10 the
Atlanta distr-ict of the Interstate LIfe
itor In Savannah Wednesday \l151l018 In Savannah Fuday & Accident Insurnncc Co of Chuttu
Mr. D N Thompson was a VISltOl Mr and Mrs Rawdon Olhff visited nooga Tenn
in SAvannah during the week her parents at Ellabelle Sunday
II1r And 1I1rs P G Walker were Mrs S F Cooper has as her guest
VISitors 111 Savannah Tuesday her sister, Mrs Pierce, of Macon
MISs MyrtIce Bowen was a visttor Barney Bowen spent last Sunday
in Savannah during the week Wifrl Callos Brunson of Register
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy spent Mrs H S Parrish left Thursday
Sunday WIth relatives In Metter for a VISIt to relatlves m Auguste
Mrs C L Gruver visited relattves Mr and MIS Dew Groover \yere
at Graymont and Summitt Tuesday vtsttor III Savannah durlng the week
Mr. W L Moseley visited rela Charles Hackney, of WaitOt boro,
nves in GI aymont-Sumlnttt Tllcad,y S C, vlsltcd fr iends III Statesboro
Mr and �ks C W Brannen and Sunday
.famIly were visitors In OCIlla Sun- Mrs W E Wi lder and little
day daughter Mary Helen are vlsltmg
lIfrs Glenn Jennings was among at Oliver
"those to VISit m Sa\annah durmg the Carl DUlden, of Augustn., IS spend
week Illig several days thIS week "Ith I cia
Mr and Mrs Brooks SImmons left I tlves hereSunday for Atlanta to spend several Mrs 1-1 H Chance, f S) IVUII'II,
aays I was the guest Wednesday of i\l13lilts L 111 Mallard and daughter, F Oooper
MISS Ruth, were vIsItors III Savannah lIfl and Mrs E A Snllth left dur
Monday IIIg the week fOl1 Atlanta
MISS Annte LaUi Ie Kicklighter, of has bUSIIlCS3 mterests
Montezuma, IS \lsltmg her aunt! MIS MISS 01a FranklIn, of Brooklet,
the gome n p'letty salad course "as
'(;ordon Mays spent lust week end WIth hel moth
served Three tables of pln\ ers "ere
Mrs D C Snllth and httle son el, lIfrs A J J::lattklm IlIIvlted
flave returned flom a VISIt to her fa MIS C W Harp left Sunday for TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
ther at Harlem Walterbolo, S C, befOle leturtllllg Mrs EmIt AI,1IIQ dehghtfully en
Mrs J C Denrnalk retUlned Sun- to her home III Atlanta tel tamed the membCJ of he Trl
1iny from a week's stay WIth rela- lir and MIS Elmer SmIth, of 01 angle blldge club and a fe\\ other
-tlves In Savannah Iver, spcnt Sund3Y With thClr dough friends, maktng sc\en tnbles of play
MI and Mrs Harry SmIth left tet, M.IS L S 'l'hompson CIS, Wednesday aftelnoon at her
'Thursday fOI Atlanta where they Mrs Emma Thompson, o[ home on Nor h College street he
WIll spend n few days IS spending the week With hel cattled out the Easter Idea m her
MIS Thomas Bhtch and hel little tet. MIS Jamea A DaVIS decorations and favOIs of bIddIes
daughter, of Lyons, me Vlsltmg hCI Mr and MIS Jesse WntCls, or I She SCI ved n salad course WIth tenparents, Mr and Mrs C H Ander Waynesboro, spent Sunday \\lth her 1"01 hIgh score she gave a flO\\el
son mothel, Mrs W E Gould bowl and fol' low score she ga\ e a
MIS ,J L Mathe"s, MISS JO"19 Charite Ftanklln, of New YOlk, salt and pepper set
lIelen Mathe" sand M,rs Waldo E spent sevel al d,lYS last wAek WI h hIS
Floyd motoled to Savannah Wednes mothel, Mrs !\ J Franklin
day Mre E G CromaltlC and hel !tttle
MI and Mrs W D Anderson and I daughtCl, PlueUa, of Baxley, ate VIS­
-chddren motored to Savannah Sun Ittng her slstel, ]lTtss Nell Jones
day to see her mother, Mrs Craw- 1I1r and Mrs GCOIge ParrIsh, of
'ford Sylvama, were the week end gue!!ts
lIfr and Mrs DedrIck Waters and of IllS pments, MI and Mrs H S
Mr and Mrs Brooks Watel s "er" ParTlsh ,
""VisItOrs III Savannah durmg the past 'MIS C Z Donaldson and her SIS
week ter, MISS HenrIetta Pm rtsh of New
1\ftss Mary Allce McDougald has mgton, were VISltOls In Savannah
-returned. from a V1Stt to her Sister, Tuesday
Ml�s Kate McDougald, m JaCkson-I MISS MyrtIS Aldel man� '-Vho IS-ville, Fla teachlllg at Portal, spent the weekMr and Mrs Gordon Mays had as end Wlth her mother, MIS MaggIe
theIr guests durlllg the week thClr I Alderman'brother In law, Hel\fY Klckltghter, of MISS BertIe Lee Woodcock, who IS
Montezuma teaching at Claxton, spent last week
MISS Ehzabeth SlInmon., "ho IS end wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
teachmg at Claxton, spent last week W R Woodcock
end Wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs Lloyd Blannen and Mls.es
..James SImmons NIta Woodcock and Ethel Andelson
Mrs W H Collins and mother, VISIted Mrs Thomas Blttch at Lyons
•.,.. Ehza GrIme., attended the fu- durmg the week
"lienl of Holmes Edwards In Pem- MISS Ruth Mallard, a student at
broke Wednesday G S C W, MilledgeVIlle, spent last
Mrs A J Mooney and daughters, week end WIth hel parents, Mr and
lIlal yltn and Sarah, and SIster, MISS Mrs L M Mallard
Elma WImberly were vIsItors III Sa Mrs Arnold Anderson and chlldlen STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
Vannah Saturday
-
and Mrs EmIt Akllls and httle son EDITS MACON TELEGRAPH
MISS Ela Alderman, a 8tudent at spent Thursday In Mettel With MIS Friends of MISS Winnie Jones of
G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, spent last John LeWIS Durden thIS CIty, a student at Wesleyan Col
-week end Wlth. her parents, Mr and lIfr and Mrs M J Bo\\en, of fege, lIIacon, \\�Il be mtelested to
ltIrs G W Clal k RegIster, and Jaspel Bowen, of Clax learn that she was e,ittor III chIef of
MISS Mary Dean Andelson has re ton, wele the guests of 1I1r and MIS the Wesleyanl edltton of the Macon
tu,-ned to hel studIes at G S C W, W H Elhs Sunday 'leleglaph whIch \\as. pubitshed last
"MilledgevIlle, after spendmg the
I
1I11s W W Wllhams has returneu Thutsday Not only dId she have
-week end at home from a stay of several mor.ths In the direction of the cdltortal wOlk,
M1SS 1\fanon Shuptrme, who IS en I FIOllda and a V1Slt to her Jaught£'r, but she contllbuted a number of In
gl;\ged m tenchlllg at Portal, spent '1\11S W M 01l\el,1I1 Valdosta terestlllg wntmgs herself 1\1ISS
last week end WIth hOI parents, MI I M ..s E'_"lyn T,ennedy, who spent Jones IS a daughtel of M1 and MIS:.and'1Ifr. W 0 Shuptllne last "eek WIth hel palents, DI and W L JonesMI�s Alvaretta Kenan has return 'MIS R J Kennedy, left Monday fOI
<ed to MIlledgevIlle, where she IS all AsheVIlle,
N C, to lemalll awhIle EGG HUNT AND BIRTHDAY
..tudent ati G S C W, after spend ��rs John Edenfield and her little
On Wednesday aftelnoon Mrs S
ipg the week end at home daughter have I etU1 ned to tl -II Edwm Groover deltghtfully
enter-
EilwlII McDougald, a student at I home In Mdlen after a VISIt to hel tallied about thIrty youngsters WIththe Umverslty of Georgia, Athens, parents, Mr and !\Irs Jim Mal tm an Enstel egg hlmt l1l celebratIOn of
spent last week end WIth hl� parents, I Robert Benson, a student at Ogle
the fourth buthdays of her ehlld,en,
]!tiT and Mrs W E McDougald tholpe UmverElty, spent last week Mary Vlrgmla and John The
blrth-
Mr and lItrs Allen Franklm have Wlth hIS cousm, Gus Sorner a stu- day cakes WIth tapers of yellow were
......,turned to theIr home 111 MIdVIlle I dent at GeorgIa Untverslty, 'Athens on eltlter end of the table and weI e
after spendIng the week WIth her par Logan DeLoach, who was called surrounded by rabbIts
and chIckens,
eilts, Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach home because of the death of hlS lendtng a festIve aIr to the occasIon
MISS Thelma j)euoach, who \\'1'" brothel, Herman DeLoach, left Tues Candy eggs were gIven for favors
caJled home because of the death of day to return to hIS work III Savan- and an Ice course
was served The
lIer brother Herman DeLoach lost nab little hostess and host were prettIly
'Tuseday, has returned to her school Attendmg the P -T A meetlllg III dressed
III SUItS of velvet slmdarly
:work at 1I11dvllle ,Pembroke Saturday were MI and fashIoned
Dr_ J fI" WhIteSIde and mother, Mrs Guy Wells, MISS Ruth McDou MRS
' POIN�EXTER HOSTESS
;II... Dabney, were called to Gordon gald, MISS Helen Cone and Mrs B On FrIday afternoon MIS E L
'l'huraday because of the dlness of H Ramsey
,
POllldexter entertamed WIth a pretty
Krs Dabney's daughter Mrs Dab- 1I1r and MIS B H Ramsey, Mrs brIdge party at her home on North
"'Bey IS remammg for a VISIt Dew Groover, and Mrs T H Waters College street Lovely sprtng fiow-
John Mooney, a student at Emory were III Pembroke Wednesday to at- ers attractIvely arranged gave add­
"UnIversIty, Atlanta, spent last week tend the funeral of theIr couSIn, 1 ed charm to the pretty rooms IIIend- WIth hIS parents, Dr and Mrs Holmes Edwards whIch her eleven tables of guests
A J Mooney, and had as hIS guest Mrs E L McLeod, who has been were seated Easter candles were on
Jais roommate, BIll .MItchell III the santtaTlum for several weeks, the tables durlllg the games and fa-
lIlr and Mrs Leon Sanders and has recovered sufflelen�ly to be re vors of rabbIts were on the plates
;Jittle daughter, Jean, WlII spend the moved to the home of her parents, WIth a pretty salad course The
eweek end WIth relattves III Smoakes, 111� and Mirs R F Lester, en Savan Easter Idea was further carrIed out
'S C WhIle away he ,VIII attend to nah load
lIusllle8s III ColumbIa, S C
Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 258-R
MIS C B Nail VISIted Denmark
Monday
Mrs H F Hook was a VISitor in
Savannah Tuesday
DaVId Hackney made a flytng tr ip
to Statesboro last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen were
M� Lester WIlson was a VISItor
In Savannah Tuesday
f Paul Jones was a business VISitor
in Atlanta last week end
Mrs Lucile Brown was a VISItor m
&vannah during the week
Rosea Aldred was a buainess \ IS
• •
TO CRUISE IN CARIBnEAN
Miss Ehzabeth Sor r ler, � student
at Gulf Park College, Gulfpal t,
MISS, Will leave New Orlean, 0\.
urday on the steamship C8Ilallo f�1
a sixteen days' cruise to tho Cartb
bean sea A.mong th ph\c(l� ,,( In
torest that she" III VISIt :lnrl be eu
MYSTERY CLUB
The MystclY club lIIet ThnrsdllY
aftel noon WIth Mrs eC11 Kennedy
as hosteS! Br1ght spring flowers
\\ ere lavIshll used In decorating her
A set of novelty ash tt ays
\\ ns given for hIgh �core Rnd won by
Mrs J P Foy Table numbers werll
gIven for 10\\ score, nnd \\er� \\on
bj' 1I11s Han y D Bmnnen !\fter
•
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
lIfr C Z Donaldson enterlamed
the members of the Tuesday brIdge
club on Wednesday afternoon as a
comphment to hel sratel, MISS Hen­
rietta Parrish, of NeWington! \\ ho for
a week has been her guest Three
tables of players were IIIvlted Af­
ter the game u damty salad course
was served The guest of honor was
gIVen a bottle of perfume FOI hIgh
score n lovely vase was given and
for low score a salt and pepper set
LIBRARY FEATURE.S
On Saturday afternoon at 3 30
MISS LOUIse Hughes WIll conduct at
the hbral y a story hour for members
of the fourth, fifth and SIxth grades
of the cIty school
On FrIday' 'b.!ore Easter MISS
Hughes WIll entertam the pre-school
llge chIldren and those of the first,
second and thIrd grades at the h­
brary WIth a story hour featurmg
Easter storIes FavoTs Will be gIVen
euch chIld About sIxty chIldren en
joyed the story hour last week
I
Brooks SorrIer was a bUSIness VIS­
'itOr 111 AtlanUoj last week end He
_ JOllied for a VlSlt by hIS son, Gus
2Iorrie1', ,and Rufus Cone, both stu-
4eDta at tile Un"erIllty of Georgia, '
III the score cards and napkms Mrs
J B J ohn.on made hIgh score and
was gIven a box of candy shaped hke
an Easter egg Mrs Bruce Olhft' for
low score was gwen a salt and pep­
per set III 'whIch the Easter Idea "as
alao carrIed out, 11 iii �!II••••••� � IIII!I••1
MlEs Almarlta Booth, of Atlanta,
spent last week end WIth her palents,
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth, haVIng
come to attend the celebratIon of
their SlIver wedding anniversary on
Saturday "veiling,
THU�SDAY, MAR 21, 1929
. THE AItfIJSIJ THEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.MOTION PICTURES
AN A'BSO'R'BING V'RA.J1A
Thursdav and Friday, ?larch zsst and zznd
"THE NIGHT VVATCH"
WIth BIll! Dove and Paul Lukas; the story was written by Lajos BIro, noted Hun­
garian dramatiat, and directed by Alexand er Koda ThIS IS a one woman picture It
tells the tory of a beautiful woman who hides 111 hei former sweetheart's cabin as
the hip anils off to war "The NIght Watch" WIll reveal the soul secret of a beau­
tiful WIfe-how she was caught III the ca bin of her former sweethear t while the
ship ailed out to war-how the booming guns awakened her soul to love, and the
stl nnge events leading to the mysterious k illing for which her husband was blamed
It' an affair of hearts, punctuated by the crash of a bullet. The story of a Wife who
fac d the acid test unflinching ly., "T'RE CHICKEN," a comedy that Will make the
old birds laugh as well as the young ones'
Matinee on Thursday, Admisaion IOc & 30e'
Admission 151: and 351:. P. G. Walker, l1gr.
J'ROGRAM
(21marltp)
FRIJITS and PRODLJCEUnion Meeting to be Held With Rea­
liter Baptist Church Sunday, Mar
31 1929 I
10 30 11 III -DevotIOnal by Rev
C Bo) d ElkIns
10 40 R III -What IS Real Pastor­
al Work? T E Daves, J M Creech
11 00" m,-PI esent Day Condl­
ttons and the Demand upon ChrIS
ltamt) Re\ C Boyd Elkllls, LeIDY
Cownrt
11 00 a m Sermon by Rev A
E Fullllel
12 30 Dlllnel
2 00 Jl III The Cll1lstlan and HIS
Money T P Selbenmann, WIlham
KItchen
230 p m What My Chlllch
Ought to Do A F JOlnet, Dr J
Z PutTlck
3 00 p III Adjoul mnent
DAN R GROOVER,
T P SIEBENMANN,
J H BRADLEY,
Commlttee
-------
The proprletol of a cafe III Rover­
to, Italy, bought a car from one of
hIS customers and IS to pay 10,000
cups of coffee for It, paYllble on de­
man9
Begmnmg Saturday, Malch 22, the underSigned Will
be ready for busmess at the Mallard &- Anderson stables
on Vme street,
Will carry a full Ime of frUIts and country produce,
and WIll pay hIghest cash prIces for corn, potatoes,
chIckens and eggs
GIVE US A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
B. T. ItI�LLARD & SONS
Statesboro's New Laundry
I am prepared to do all kinds of laund1'Y work.
FINISHED, ROUGH DRIED or DAMP WASH,
See me for p1'ices.
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly
9 North Zeite1'ower Ave"ue
Week-End Dress Sale
fridaY1 Saturday and Monday
Three Days Only
These are all new SPRING DRESSES taken from our regular
,IItock. These dresses formally sold for $9,75 and $12,75. They
a1'e all in�luded in this 2-for-$15 Sale, Every woman who sees
this assortment will be fascinated by thei1' intriging utyles as well
as by the exceptional low prices at whIch they may purchase
their choice, The earlie1' you come the more satisfactory yoU1'
shopping t1'ip will be since many models are umgle garments,
for
Note the Styling l!f
SPRING
COATS
It tells a complete st01'Y of just what will be worn by the
be8t d.ressed woman during the next spring and summe1'.
Some model.. are plain; others have a touch of trimming
that adds materially to their chic appearance.
JAKE fiNE, Inc.
( (Successora to R. Simmons Co,)
State.boro, Ga.
.'
I
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COD TO
BULLOCH OOUNTY,
THE HEART OF OI!lOBOIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIOLIII"
BULLO�11 TIMES
"-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
�-------
iol'llllodl 'rlm�.. li:IIta!li:a"-ed 1';h }lItatelboro .�eW1l, EatabUlh,d 1881 ConsoUdated IIUIUU7 17, 181'1,
f!\&telboro EaRle, Esta!JIt.bod l(1l7�onllOnd.tecl December II, 11120,
STATESBORO, GA� THURSDA.Y, MARCH 28, 1929 VOL, 39-NO, S
STAT�BORO'S· ,WSTORY, GOES OPPOSED IN
-
LO� : STUNT FLYERS :rOSf.ATEsBORO, TOBACCO rum
FAR ·INTO AN HdNORABLE PAST, �iJtL ENDS·I�bIFE V{srrSTATES�ORO .TO BE BIGG� THAN LAST YEAR
TOWN FlRST ORGANIZED IN STATFlSBORO YOUNG LADY MISS DEAL LEA:VES A NOTE EX· FLYING tllRCUS TO nEM,\IN ON
1866 AND MADE PERM i\.NENT ON COV'ER 01'1 M�GAZINE 'PLAINIII{G HEll REASdNS FOR L�AL FIELD DUnrNQ THE
SEAT OF BULLOCH COUNTY. 'sELF-DESTRUCTION <>.'J , NEXT FEW DAl'lS ,�
On the fron;-;;;; of tlle March • 'Ii r I
How mnay people- know nbout number of the Chiropractor, the na, ,Because her father objected to h",.
The Travelmr FIying CIrcus WII! I
The Stat�sboro Gun Club played
'Statesboro'. ori�n' 'tlOnal chiropraetie magazme, IS the i th be
In Statesboro throughout the let Ie part of host. FrIday afternoon at
.. '
mar. age to e young man of her
d \
a fI_h fry at Lake VIew More than S
How many, in fact, know anythIng picture of Miss Nona DeLoach, of choice, MISS LottIe Maa Deal, ;ged 18
mOln er of tne week They WIll fly totosboro 18 gOing to have a b'-
S t b M t the T A
two hundred freah water bream and 'A
about It' ta es Oro ISS DeLoach, daughter y�ors, ended her hfe WIth an overdose
• Wuters place on the road h ger tobacco season thl. year tban •__
There has been a common under- of Mr and Mrs W, C DeLoach, IS the of strychnine tablets last Thursday
",ward Dover The promoters are
perc were served to tho fifty-odd
rd
.....
standmg that Statesboro's extstence first tleorgla gIrl ever to appear on mght at the home of her father, ,L carryang
WIth them Capt F L Dor mem:"'rs and guests present At the
acco Ing to the present outlook,
>iates fl'QJn the year 1HB9, a short the cover of thIS magazme and as far W,Deal, three mIles north of Sta�-
set arm Lt JImmIe Culpeppe'r, Lt W �e.t ng of Ithe club which 1'ollowell, ThIS Is the general report of thOH
whIle before the arnval here of the a. IS known the first Southern gIrl to boro
S Thomp80n and Lt JImmIe Johnson
annual e eutlon of officers for the who are fanllhaJ" with condition_ In
Dover & Statesboro RBllroad, and It hove the honor The young man she loved w \S John
all natIonally known flyers
' ensumg term was h�ld S W Lew .. the teirltocy surroundlng State.bolo.
has been said WIth an aIr of finahty The pIcture of MISS DeLoach was Denms Bragg, her stepbrother On
DaredeVIl Joe Boyer, nntlonally lec_
wos elected pre81dent, Alleh MIkell Particularly are the warehousemen
that the late J, A Brannen was the selected to represent GeorgIa by a th 2 d h
oglllzed aelOnoutlc acrobat, WIll en- VJCD
preuldent and J, L Mathews 8ec_ enthu8ed ove the outlook,
first maY05- whIch IS probably true, commIttee composed of leadlllng
ehl_ BI:g; P��c��d p:esl��:n:ont�h �:�� tertaln the crowd whIle hanging by retar) I Phil Holt alld Will Olbb, of the
SlIIce the ,town had no mayor under ropracters of the state, The maga- MISS Deal Her father opposed the
his teejh on the under curTlage, stand
BeSIdes the members of the club Holt-Cobb warehouse, who ran It .0
Jts orIgInal plan of IIIcorporatlOn Zlne may be seell at H W SmIth's malllage and compelled the surren-
Ing on the top wing and hangIng on
and the lady membo!. of thetr faml- successfully for the opening aealon
A recent research Into the hIstory jewelry .tore d h
the lower wmg by one hand and aIle
lIes plesent, a numbol of other guests last year, were vlsltora In Statesboro
el to hIm of t e hcense FollOWIng it t d I wore inVIted The fish wore frIed for several dllYs I t k
�f Statesboro brought to lIght th tillS he gave "nstructl s t th rd
00 ,an WI I stnnd on Ilis hea,l \vhlle
as 'lee and spsn"
fuet that her OrIgIn IS much moree
W 0)' a e 0 1- the plane IS makIng u speed of 1"0
and s.rvet! along WIth other necessary somo tlmo Ir. the toliacco terntory:
anCIent If not more �omantlc In the
Market Bureau Sells na:::.. �!:t�h�::�:� :��!��:o�c;;�s: nllies per hour Delndevll Joe w�lI conehments unt! a most enJoYllble oc- To thIS reporter they stated that thlt
-cCorgUl laws of 1866, a musty 0 d Many Farm Products Deal "ent from school to the home mako parachute drops every "ftet noon �.�,-e�
outlodk IS bett I for the growers than
volume whIch was found III the offIce of neIghbors, Mr and Mrs R D La-
WIth thr.e shows Saturrlay and Sun
in many yellrs, not only from the
of Judge Proctor, we read the fol Atlanta,
March 25 -Durmg the nlel There she met her love I About day The !hst show on SaturdllY and Prosperity Night For standpolllt of productIOn but as to
lowmg
month of February nearly a quarter 9 o'clock that mght her father, learn- Sunday WIll sttllt promptly ,It 10 a m Chamber of COmlner(!e
mlllket as well
An Act to Make Permanent the
of a mllhon dollars worth of farm
IIIg of her wheleabouts, sent one of Capt F L DOlset, better known
Messrs BISnop and Jewett, of the
County Seat of Buloch County and to products
were sold cooperat1Vely by her brothers for her ImmedIately III army CIrcles as 'UpsIde Down The allnlllli Ladles' NIght to bo
I"urmers warehouse, wero Ill�o here a
lIIcorporate the same, and for other
the State Bureau of Markets of the after her leturn home she went to Dplsett" holds the wade's recold f01 staged by the Chamber of CommeTce
fCIl tlllYs ugo and theIr report was m
purposes
tlcolgn, Department of AgrtcultUle her room and wrote a note m whIch upSIde do\\n flYlllg, hnvlllg flown iOl on the evenlllg of April 9th-Tuc.day
weepIng WIth that above outlmed.
SectIOn I Be It enacted, etc, That an� the county agents, It IS announ she declared that she would lather .27 mIles on hIS back Capt DOlset -WIll tllko tho form of 'PIOSPCrtty"
These last two gentlemen are aS80el_
tho town of Statesboro, In the county
ced hele by Eugene nllmadge, com dIe th,m to be Interfered WIth m her WIll entert"ln the clowd bl f1ymg on boostlllg All the tlliks and musIC
'Ited WIth M, GI,uchllt, who operated
of Bulloch, shall be, and tho same Id
mlsslonel chalCO of Itie TakIng a bottle of
his back lind WlII pOiform nuntelous \\111 be WIth a VIew to titspersmg the
the Fa,mols' warehous" last yea.
heleby made the permanent sellt of SIxty-seven
carloads of hogs whIch st,ychnllle tablets she s\\allo\\ed the
ob�ler stunts evell nftelnoon Cllpt g'oom lind pessImIsm thut may eXIst They
ure from North Curohna and
the public bUlldlllgs of SIIIa,. county
sold fOI $113,83J 71 led the sale., entIre cOlltentes An hour later she DOlset IS Olle of tho wOlld wal nces Favol WIll b. dlstllbuted willch WIll
'\Ie fully acqulllnted WIth tobacco IB
Sec IT That W H Myley, W H poultry belllg second,'
27 cars brmg- wus nead Lt Jlmnlle Culpeppe, WIll show the be clliculuted to make the guests [cel
every shape flom the held to the
Coleman, C Pretodlus (Pr�"'lus), Ing
$109,05546 total sales bemg IInterment was m the cemetery at crowtl what happens If that motOl prospelou. Pete Donllld80n is chair_
murketo
J Zetomer (Zetterower) arur-e E $237,92366 Bethlehem church FrIday afternoon
should quIt m the all, showltlg you man of the til rangements commIttee Altogether
thew IS II better feeling
Fletehel be, and they are hereby ap
CommIssIoner Talmadge warns the MISS Deal was a student at States t¥t nobody hilS to get out lind cranl, and now hllo mattels well In hllnd among
the farmers of thIS sectIon
jlomted commlSSloners of saId town,
farmers agumst selltng too many hens bolO High School and waS populur
HI! WIll fty'over the cIty lit 2,500 feet, fOI tho evemng's entel tumment OnlY Many furmers arc 'already settm,c ul1t
WIth power and aut)tonty to make
and brood sows, whIch would cauuse WIth a WIde CIrcle of frIends Young stop hJS nflftor and ghde safely buck bonafiee membel s of the Chamber of
plants S L NeVIl", of the Register
.such by-laws for the government and
a de�letlOn of theIr chIckens and hogs Blagg, her lover, was employed on a to the field WIth motor dead Lt Commelce and the ludles of theIr fam-
commumty, sllId a few days ago that
good order of saId town as may be farm near hel fatper's
C lpepper IS also nn ace, havlllg been lites WIll be expectetl to attend the
he 18 gettIng a good start toward the
necessary, prOVIded, that such by Claims Growth m the Cannulan Royal AIr Corps Lt banquet, whIch will be at the GeorgIa
sIxty-odd acres he proposes to plant.
laws are not repugnant to the constt- of U. S. Outstrips Help the Georgia
Thompson anti Lt Johnson WIll enter_ Noral School havmg already put In seven aerel of
tutlOn of thIS .tate and the Untted
tam the crowd SAtmday and SundAY
fine plants Many other farmers bave
States Meat Production Industrial Home hy pOI formmg stuqt flymg In forma Red CroSs Fund is
theIr. plantmg well under way and
� II That the saId �wn of
tlOn, loopmg, Splpnmlr, �t�" the shIps G
'
V SI I
the plnnts are said to he looki,* .,
Statesboro be, and the same IS here- ChICago, ,III, March 25 -Meat PIO
The GeorgIa Industrtal Home for b�lIIg separated by only a few feet ,rowing ery ow y
fine With a rew days or warm 11\11-
by Incorporated, and �hat the hmlts duc�lOn m the United States 18 not
orphan chIldren, Iqcated at'Macon, The world tamous,Peg�lolle, It
---- shme thore II going to be some act-
of saId mcorporatlon extend one mli<! keepIng pace wltb the growth of
,. In dtre need for th .. necessItIes of, weather permIts, WIll, drop approXI_
State.bOl 0'. contribution tooth... Red Ivlt,. In the tobaeDo �d, and Bt.�-,J.-
In every directIOn from the court populatIOn ThIS fact was brought out
life to supply the one hundred and mately one half mIle before openIng
Cr••s fund for storm vIctIms IS only boro 18 going to have a muclL bigpr ,
house squllre by J H Mercer, prominent Topeka,
more orphan Inmates of the home hIS parachute Peg holds the world's
grOWIng slowly Trea.urer 0 B Mc_ season thah last year
Sec IV Th"t saId commISSIOners Kansas, Itve stock man and chaIrman
ThIS IIIstltutlOn wns founded by the record for delayed jump Alhs�r
reports a total to date of -------
ami theIr successors 111 offIce so ap- of the NatIonal LIve Stock and Meat
late Dr Mumford and for many }ears These Travelalrs are government
$49 'l'he grenter part of thIS sum EASTER PROGRAM AT
'pomted by thIS act, be a body pohtlc 80ard, III a statement to the board to-
It was known as the Mumford HOllie tnspected planes WIth government h-
was contrIbuted last week GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
for the purposes set forth In thIS act, da�, analYZing government staltsttcs
DurIng Dr Mumford's hfetlme, he censed pIlots They nre coming here
The hsts are stIli open and any
March 31, at 8:00 p m, in the G/eO",1a
be a body pohtlc for the purposes set for 1928 and revIewIng condItIOns over
was able to keep It gomg and oare purely for promotIOn of aVlatlon
amount gIven WIll be acknowledged
nd th t th t f th a perIOd of several years
for the chIldren, however, smee hIS To anyone who wants to gIve the
and apprectated Drop In at the Sen Normal 8chool Auditorium •
�ave :owe:�� o�lIa a�a!�:lhYv:can:;:� Mr Mercer quoted comparatIve fig- death, the number of orphan children once_over to Statesliolo nothing WIll
Iisiand Bank and give your eontrlbu- Song auulencB; ScrIpture readIng,
as may occur between the perIOds of ures on human and hvestoek popula-
gaming admISSIon to the home has m serve better than an 81rplane rIde It
tlOn to Mr McAAlhster Guy H Wells, president; prayer, V.r-
theIr aPPointment and the regular tlOn coverIng the last forty years to
creased. and the recOlpts for ItS sup- broadens one's scope and WIdens hl�
ContrIbutIons since last report are gmla LeWIS, • Drama of the Resur­
terms of the electIOn for commlsslon- show that m thIS perIod human popu_
port have not mcreased accordll�ly outlook on thmgs One can look
as folloVi s rectlon," dlrectell by Mrs, J 0, John_
.,rs, as pOlllted out m thIS act latlOn has doubled, mcreasmg from
The tIme has arrIved when Immedtate down upon those WIth whom he used Previously acknowledged,
$3840, L ston and Miss Lena Belle BraDDen.
reher must be Ive th t t t J Shuman, $300, Mrs Stella Bhtch, Ch I
Sec V That the commIsSIoners 59 mllhon In 1887 to 188 mllhon-tn
g n IS IIIU I U Ion to assocIate and one can get much aracters Sa orne, MafY Swam;
herOin nam"d and appomted bold 1927, whIle the number of meat am-
or else ItS doors WlII be forced to close closer to etermty A few have been $100,
Mrs S J Proctor, $100, Rev FIrst Woman, J�wel Re(l"lster, First
theIr offIce untIl the first Monday In mals has shown a deerense of 272
and the orphans turned out on the III these gasoline bIrds before and
A E Spencer, $100, S C Groover, Mary, ,I a Mac StrIckland, Second
JanualY, 1868, when an electIon shall per cent III beef cattle, 137 per cent
world on the mercy of the pubhc even If onn IS eXCIted when chmblllg $100,
MISS Lucy Rae Rushlllg, $100, Mary, Sarn Hartman MUSIC by Glee
be held In saId town, at such place In sheep and 5 per cent In hogs He
Such a condItIon woul,l be a calamIty Into the cockpIt and the pIlot starts
FIrst G,ade B, MISS Muddo<, teacher, ClUb "fhere IS a Green HIli Far
as may, by saId commIssIoners be ap Istated, however, that thIS spread wan
for these chIldren, It must not OCCUI I gIVIng hIm the alt, It WIll do no good $100, Seventh
Glade A, 1\11SS Adams, Away," "In the Cross of Chrl8t I
pomted and regulated by such by parttally offset by the IIltroductlOn of
In speaklllg of the finanCIal straIts to yell because he can't be hUl t and teacher, 00
cents Total, $4900 Glory," "Low m the Grnve He Lay,"
laws as they may thlllk adVIsable, and Impro\Cd methods tn the lItdustry,
lit whIch the home IS lit, J A HarrIS, you cannot tell if his haIr stanns up M h
'Allelum" (WIlson), "Chlrst Betng
be from year to yea" as long as saId that greater effICIency In bleed;ng,
general manager says naturally aT whether It IS due to et odist Revival Rlacn" (WIlson), • Welcome, Happy
corporation shall be III eXIstence feedtng, shIppIng, etc, has made It
"WoO WIsh to say frankly to our fltght, because the cyclone whIch luns Closed Last Evening I Mormng" (Adams), "I Gave My LIfe
_..
Sec VI That all persons entItled pOSSIble to supply mOle meat WIth
fitends that our great tnstltuutlOn IS up there WIth the propeller maktng If
01 Thee"
to vote for membels of the General fewer al1lmals than III the past
III grave danger, and If we do not re- 1050 levoluttons per mtnute The r".,val servIces at the Meth- InstallatIon selVlce 1929_30, Y W,
Assembly, resldtng wlthtn the corpor- There IS yet a defiCIency In produc
celve help at once the GeorgIa Indu ,- Statesboro looks !tke a metlOpoits odlst chu. h came to an end last even- C A ofllcers
atl' !tmlts of saId town, shall be en- tton, however, If the tndustry lS to
tllal Home WIll be forced to close Its [rom the nil The bUIld ngs lemtnd ,g after h"vlllir. lun fOl ten tlays Rev j1028-29-Vllglmn
LeWIS, pr.il�ldent;
tItled to vote for commlsslOners4and meet the ndvances In populatlOn, Mr
one of bIrd houses tuttntecl In ;In_ Paul Muse, pastOl of the l\!cthodlst Fumces Brett, vice preSIdent, LU-
other offlcets necessary for the gOY MetCel pomtecL out Figures for the
tastlc deSigns und the sheets sl;em chuHh u\. Dawson, �\BBlstcd Rev J E Itan Rockel, f:lecretnry, Josie Hutch-
clnment of saId town year 1928 were cite'll In eVIdence of
outlined like thrcnus of lIght color Palkc!, lJ[lstor, In the serVices, and InBOn, treasurer
192930 Kathleen
Sec V That said commiSSIOners, thIS fact In ]928, 16,955 mllhon along
which at times ants arc RC'nn pHmchell a serlCs of llowerful nn(1 1n_1 Hnunon, preSIdent, Addle B Parker,
or a ma)onty of them, shall hnve pow pounds of meat, not Includtng lard, crd.wltng
here and there, u flea will !'o(l)lrlng stll mom; Rev Muse was for- VICC-P1CSI.d nt, Hnrllet Roberts,
sec_
er to enforce obedIence to the by-laws were prouuced, whIch W,lS 83 mIllIOn hop
tnto hte "cene-these the pec- merly paotor nt Sylvama and n great retUl y, Stellu Vanlanchngham,
treas..
slntl regulatIOns of said corporation, pounds more than In 1927 ThIS tn-
tatoTo sailing around In the hea,.:nns ronny of hiS iOTnlP parlshoners flom llrer, Eva Morgan, editor C:halrmen
and to pumsh, for a VIOlatIOn of the crease, however, faIled to equal the
"UPPOIIe to be FOIus One IS compoll there attended the serVlces hele from of commIttees 192829
- Eltzabeth
laws, by fine- and ImprlSOnl'(lent, or Increase In populatIOn and as a result
ed to exprcss worus of admlratlOll for time to time St...1.tcsboro MethodiSt's Edenfield, vesper, AnnIe Miller,
In ...
eIther, as III theIr dlscretton may per capIta consumptIOn of meat show-
we the genIus of the archItect who draft_ anti the publJc I(anerally greatly ap_ ternatlOnnl relatIOns,
ElJzabeth Car-
""em meet, saId fine o� fines III no edla sltght drop from 139,7 pounds 10
our 'ed the deSIgn IIi' had an eye for Ime, precmted hIS pre.ence anrl assIstance te�, mormhg watch,
G adys Womack,
"a�e to """ceed twenty dollars, and 1927 to 138 pounds \II 1928
We harmony and color III the meettng just closeo ,�ocl!lI, Ruth Grahf, study group,
For
such Impnsonment 111 no Instance to Attentton was called tq the fact that � person rcally
haon't seen States- 1929_30-Ruth Edenfield, vesper; Em-
exceed ten days the sIlght deoltne 111 per capIta con-
boro unless 'Iij has taken a lool< at lbe GLEE CLUB TICKETS
mn Blount, IIIternatlOnal relattons;
Assented to 20th December, 1866r
c.ty from'tne lur Capt L F D�r- Je,vel �eglster, nfornlllg watch; Kath.
sett says there IS l)otlllng from there " 0I1no Brett, soctal, Annte Ruth M.ller,
t� dccClwe YO,,: you can .e� e�erythl�gJ ADE NOW ON SALE'stl'dY grollp MIS AlVIn A SI!lgley.Nst ns )� naturally IS .f!l� naLlIr,.t , I� snonsor ProcessIOnal, Hymn of the
b'lauty theTc ,IS no �It>, tn Gfo,gtn nI>Sl'lRV' � LlgtJis, InstallatIOn Sel vice; �ece8810nl
whIch surnnsse. thIS tl"vn
'. � ,I A��IONS ��AY BE MADE aI, Follow the <ileam; benedIctIon, Z.
IThere 18 tree parklngn spuce nc �he '�SIri AN�E :Y PEUSONS S, Henderson The public IS conhally
field and evelyoJle I� weico 'liP Fl,ghts ;
, INc;, C IOIC' SEA'rs mVlted to attend thIS servIce
Wlll be n,ade for tho�e Wlshlllg to see
the cIty for the Small sum
'
o� $2 'iO
GIJN CLUB MEMBERS ARE
I;IpS1;'S TO MANY �IFlNDS WAREHOUSEMEN AFTBR A TRIPIN TERRITO�Y REPOIlll' GOOD
CROP PROSPECTS,
t
Tlcket� fOl the G_orgta Glee Ciub
I
LANGSTON CHAI'EE' CHUnCH
\\lll g/) on ""Ie Jorlda�, March 29th, GEOR(]E REID SMITH P
at A,p.rltt Bros Auto Co For the
' astOr
benefit of tho,e who w,.,hlto have the 31 ;e:::hlllg s.r�C:500C::unday, SMar:h
bC1t scab, It \VJH b,. best to remem_
E, .... a m an p peClal
The three-nct comedy, 'Always m ber th1t ,.11 seats were solu out m ad-
sermon Everybcrdy IS cordIally 111-
Trouble," wll! be, given by the F<o_ vance on the club'l:l last appearanf'e
vlted
worth League at the Brooklet n'r'h here Th� show thIS year has been Mr
School audltortum On Thl'"sday even- WIdely auvedlsed atlu WIth the Nor­
mg, AprIl �verybo� IIIvlter' • mal students CaKing up " goodlY por-
An elephant bemg Cierc s<\d by Its hut, of th� auwtorium, tfte number of
tralller stopped nn the .ereet m on- seats "to be sold will be limIted
don and turned pver throe auto. that Persons ut of town who �l[pee� to
were p'atked at the curh attend the
,
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'CO.,NG
Bert "Toby" MelVille
FOR ONE S'>"'O W'-:EK. STARTINl"
Monday, April 1st
BERT MELVILLE'S
ASSOCIATED PLAYERS
'Presenting Repertoire of"High Class Plays and Ret\ne<1
Vaudeville Never Before Presented in this dty.
OPENINt;; PLAY MONDAY, APRIl" lST
When "Toby Comes to Town
With Vaud",;lIe Specialties Between the Acts
LADIES' FREE TICKET
.This Ticket Will Admit One Lady Free Monda!', April 1st
provided she is escorted by some one holding one. paid 40c ticket.
In event of ooLd weather the tent ",ill be comfortably heated
'OAS H SPECIALS
,For Friday and Saturday
'Sugar 10Ibs. 53e
,
:.Sugar 25-lb.Sack 51.37
101bs.
. Guaranteed Flour 95e
:Queen 01 rlour 51.00. the West .-.'
,
8'u8 "'&&061 Malt
:S¥RIJP
3-lb.
Can 60e
RED' OR W",rE SEm IRISH
:Potatoes Pit. 3Bc
FullLine Fresh Meats
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone U_We Deliver..
37 EAST MAIN STREE:f
-
COUNTYSCHOOLS (Want Ad�
Tho elementary schools have c:o.;e� I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU� IIor th year of 1D28-29 at the end of I �the fifth month. Those schools huv. ..0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIINing local tax support will be able to �ENTY.FIVE CENTS A W£�Kgo for sl:{ 01' seven months 01' longer
provided tl e balance of the 1928 and FOR SALE-A brooder. ilIRS. R.
back taxes arc we.I collected. LEE MOORE. (14marlt)
�h. children of the senior and jun. �'OR RENT-Downstairs apartment
i01" high schools have been given sev. R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc.
eral achievement tests recently. All FOR SALE-Tomato plants.-Cnll at
of the junior schools have been given Ga. & Fla. depot. Phone 384 or
these taests except two and the chil- 149. (28marltp)
'Jren of these schools will be given WANTED-We pay highest pricesfor poultry and eggs. W. C.them in tho near future. AKINS & SON. (14martfc)
The Nevils High School has recent- FOR-SALE _ 3,000 pound�t
)y installed a water system that will hay, well baled. JOHN DEAL, Rt.
supply an adequate amount of water D,'Statesboro, Ga. (28marltp)
in n sanitary way. The system is an FOR SALE-Sound field peas at
air pressure tank which holds enough $:J.7G per bushel. JOHN W. HOW·ARD, Sylvania, Ga. (21mar4tp)
I wuter f'or un average school day. Th FURRENT-Three connecting ronls
I Nevils school campus has been irn- with sink in kitchen. 129 East
I J'!"oved by having set treer! and shrub- ilIain street. Phone 119. (7mar·tfc)
i bel,' and by other features which FUR RENT-One up-stairs npart-
Imake
the campus attractive. The at- ment : private bath. 125 North
tendnncs is goO\.] and the personnel Main street. No children. (7mar4tp
of both tenchers und pupils is very FOR SA LE
- A few gallons of good
fin". A fine lot or boys and girls who
syrup in cans at $1.00 per can.
I
' W. G. HUNNICUTT, Statesboro, Ga.,
look henlthful and happy and who are Route U. (28marltp)
I evidently doing good work. A united FORSALE-Rhode Island Red eggs
,suppor on the part of the patrons for hatching at 50c per dozen .
.
will insure an accredited senior school MRS. P. A. WORKMAN, Phone335-R. (21mar3tc)
for Nevils next school year. The RELP WANTED-Two families tot district hus the children and" tho grow tobucco ; share crop or wage
'means by which to adequately sup- hands: good houses and good land.
i port an accredited high school arrd .JOSH SMITH, Haute D. (21marl
I certainly tho children deserve nothing WHAT IS .THE nlOs'i"i35 CEN'l\S
less. But few churx-es in the fuculty WILL BUY TO EAT . 1 DOZEN
I
' ABBAGE. So.'d by A. S. HUN·would enable the school to meet the NICUTT, Statesboro, Ga. (�8marlt
taachet- requirement for uccrediting. \VAN1�D-Ten young -men t()fearn
The Reid day for colo rod Yl)uth was aviation. Earn while lear-ninng ,
\held last Suturday at the Statesbord -Ask for .l'vrR. MALONE, Jaeckel He,High Industrial School, having pre g , tel, evenlngs��p. m. (28mal"[
ent a large number of pupils and pa- FOR RE T-My home at corner ?f
., . Zetterower avenue and East Maintrons. I he �vent was �·eaJ.y worthy street. Apply to S. L. Moore or tQ .
of the nttenuon grven It. The liter- me. MRS. J. Z. KENDRICK. (28m1\
m-y events showed mrn-ked improve- [I'OR UEN'I'-Two Jorge unfurnished
ment. over very recent years. Tl1C
•
rooms, convenient to bath: will
arts and emits department was the l'en� reasonabl e. MRS. J. G. lV':.!T·CR·
best ever shown in this county. I ELL,
121 South, College. (21marll
LO£'l'-In Brooklet or on Pretoria
wish every white teacher in the road lust Saturday, lady's leather
county could have seen these I:lispl.Y3. purse cotainlng some valuable papers
Tho colored children of Bulloch 81'0 ;,ut no money. Will pay suitable reo
doing work thut is the right kind ward for its return, L. F. MARTIN,Pooute A, StateGboro. (28murltwhich will certainly qualify them to ",OR SALE-Sev�ral "thousand eiliabo selfsupporting. They are. educating early tomato ulants maturing 85
the hands along with the development to 90 days fl:om planting : ready for
of the mental part of an education. sale by lGth March: 50 ctA. pat too.
The industrial feature is the strong Book yoUI' orders at once•• MRS. H.
V. FRAN'KLIN._llpi!'ister GR. (7n1'4t.r�aturQ of our colored educational - NOTICE TO WATER USERS
I system- There will be a 10 percent increaseOllo 01 our best kept and best in in water rates in the city of Stutes­school spirit in every e.ssential phase boro effective with the rendering ofh -cr k 0 bills April 1st.of school work is t e w amocx. ne BENJ. H. ROLLAND, Clerk.
I seldom finds a finer lot of boys and (28mar1tc)girls wbo are down at work in a way ----T�A'-X=·�.B�O'�O�K�S�O�P�P�E=N--­
. that will result in achievement, thim The cit.y tax book. are now open to
is to be found in daily attendance receive returns of city taxes for the
.
the Warnock school.
.
The campus 'year 1929. It is imperative th!'t youIn C make returns as you are subject to
and floors ore kept clean and attrac- being double taxed for failure to file
tive. On the campus are well planned return. Books close MAY 15th, 1929.
gara.,ns and at the right spot are ·BENJ. H. HOLL<\ND, Clerk.
set appropriate trees which arc grow- 1!8:.:m:::a:.:r.:;_6t==c,===-----o===-o _
Ii rapidly, Soon this campus 'will .' CHICKS! CHICKS!ng '. We are now booking orders forbe near the Ideal. Tancred White Leghorn chicks, good
The trustees of the Stilson High as there are. We produce our own
School have elected a faculty for term eggs from a healthy heavy laying
of . 1929.30. Practically the entire flock, and hatch in mammoth incuba,tors. Chicks sturdy and strong. Get
'faculty will be retained. Mrs. D. L. your order in' early. 500, $60.00; 1000
•• Deal will be kept as superintendent for $110.00. Ikgister Hatchery, Reg.
and Prof, S. A. Driggers as principal. ister, Ga. (28mar2tp'
!II ... ! But fow senior schools have developed --W-ITH BIRDSEY MILLS--
ns rapidly as has the. Stilson High I want to notify my friends that I
am associated with the retail business
School. 'l1,he school spit-it is ideal; of Birdsey Flour Mills at Statesboro
the sehool plant as a whole is ns and will always be found ready to
near the ideal as is posibsle for it give prompt and courteous attention
to be. The school site is naturally a to those who deaire goods in our line.
Please look over our prices advertised
beuuty spot and with the attention in this paper from week to week and
that hal been' given, it has been made call in to see us.
very attractive. Bulloch county is W. S. ROBINSON.
proud of the Stilson High School, but ,;;(2;,:;8;,;;m,;;;a;:,r;;,;lt;!;p========"""""
the .stilson
_ Highc..Sch�ol is most ap· preciated by tho"" who compose it.
____._!L = They nre justly proud of their
achievement.
Friday is the day! The day that
stand. alit in the eyes of the sehool
children is onT annual field day meet.
Trucks nre required to bring the
school children to the field day meet
at the Georgia Normal. Contests ue
to begin promptiy at 9,:30 o'clock a.\m. and all contestants should be an
the premise!; in reauiness for the
..."ork requi red
'.
of them. Parents
should prepare lunches for the chil·
dren so that tbey may not have to
go to town to secure refreshments.
Protect the grass, shrubbery and t.rees
and do not throw trash down on the
ground •.
The work that. is being done by
:Mrs. Anna E. Sims, Red Cross nurse
for this county, in 01.]1' schools, is re­
sulting in n great deal of good. AI.
ready man)' children have had their
teeth given l\eeded attention an'd have
had administered toxin·antitoxin for
prevention of diphtheria. Many chil·
drne ",�1I ha"e to have tonsils and aue·
tlOids removed this spring and ",Jm·
mer. Mrs. Sims is an enthWiwstic
and tireless worker who is �'ery tact� •
fuJ with her health progl·am. Should
Bulloch c(>:Inty keep tbis work going'
I can think of nothing e:se that will
l-esult in more bealth lind happiness
f.or tbe chiluren of thf. day than
"lould :l"e&ult from a continued work
Iliii!EIIIIII
of this kind. We ,-egret that b«r stay
will be OTIly three months. Why Dot'
.
do 90pIething that will VUlb:e us to reo
',1 �Jser '8l'� indefinitely? Sb,
is worth!, ann "'�ll �uallfled.
; It, R. O.LLIFF, ��J>�' \.
burn and bilious indio
gestion. Whatever I .
ate disagreed with
me. Gas on my stom·
ach made me vary
uncomfortable. My
tongue was coated
and my color· was
bad. I needed a good
. laxati've, and eo my
moth'\!rwin·law gave me some
Black.Draught and told me to
take it. I foune! it helped me
-.cry much, 80 I bought it !or
myself Seems it waa the very
thing I needed. It is a fino
family remedy, and I llBe it
wben I "eed something for
constipation.
"! also give Black.Draught to
my chlldren whenever they need
80mething for colds or upset
stomachs. Our whole family
t81<e8 Black·Draught."-Mnl.
G. C. Leary, 103 North Alston
Ave., Durham, N. C.
-��
Fertilizer
ANNOUNCES
GIGANTIC
Nitrate Soda
On Hand.
Tobacco Insurance
/
'R. H. WA'RNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
FOR SALE-Cotton seed meal and I
FOR RENT-Store buildino on East
hulls, choice Timothy. hay, feed, Main street formerly occupi d by
oats. Sep us for best prices. HACK· Northcutt Bros. J. L. ·MATHEWS.
LEY FEED & SEED CO. C14martfc) (7mar4tc)
,
BEGIN�INGIFRID.A.V, MARCH 29, 9 A.M.
$25,000.00 STOCK OF MEN AND BOYS' WEAR WILL GO ON SA.LE AT THE
MERCY ON THE BUYING PUBLIC!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S'AND BOYS' CLO'l'HING, SHOES AND HATS, COMPRISING THOUSANDS OF· DOLLARS'
WORTH OF BRAND NEW SPRING GOODS WILL GO AT .THE PRICE THE PUBLIC ISIWILLING TO PAY.
Nearing the Close of
this SPecial Sale!
ACT NOW
•
In a very short time this big event will be over. Ac­
cept this suggestion: come in now while there is
still time and find out about the Westinghouse Elec­
tric Range with the "Flavor Zone" Oven. Find out
why it gives such perfect browning ••. how it en­
ables you to start your dinner in the morning, leave
the house all day and have a perfect dinner at (�
P. M. There are a lot of features to this sale you
will want to know about in detail, including the
terms-
.:
WE HAVE 'J'URNED OUR STOCK OVER TO THE SELLING AGENTS WITH THE
INSTRUCTIQNS TO DISREGARD COST TO US, TO CUT EVERY PRICE SO LOW
THAT THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE IT AWAY BY STORM. NO' "REASONABLE
PRICE WILL BE REFUSED.
DOWN
24 Months to Pay!! !
and what a world of
difference in your kitchen!
Four dollars and seventy-five cents isn't much •••
nor are the 24 monthly payments much-but what.
they bring you makes all the difference between.
liking your domestic duties-and hating them!
Now 'you can be more than a cook for your family.
You can be a cook whose work is artistry-and a.
wife as well, with leisure-to enjoy your family and
get away from the house when you wish. The auto­
matic "Flavor Zone" Oven in this Westinghouse Else­
'\ric Range accounts for the difference. It brings you,
the perfection of old-time Dutch Oven cooking­
with the best of modern automatic heat control!
, In addition to the easy terms quoted w_e offer
COME, MEN, YOU HAVE·NEVER SEEN REPUTABLE LINES OF CLOTHING,
SHOES AND HATS SELL AS CHEAPLY IN YOUR LIFE, AS IN T,HIS SALE.
AMONG MANY. CELEBRATED LINES OF MERCHANDISE YOU WILL FIND AT
THIS SALE ARE INTER-WOVEN SOX, HARRY BERBER AND ARROW SHIRTS;
FLORSHEIM AND NUNN-BUSH SHOES; EMERSON AND.STETON HATS; GRIF­
FON, CURLEE AND BILTMORE 'CLOTHING� CHENEY TIES, ETC.
WE HAYE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROM THE MANUFACTURERS _li'OR SPRING
�ADE, 500 SUITS OF THE BEST FASHIONS IN AMERICA FOR MEN AND BOYS.
SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US QUOTING MANY PRICES. ATTEND THIS UN­
LOADING Sl\LE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF WHAT
WE ARE TALKING ABOUT.
FREE! FREEr
FREE! FREE!
with with'
each each
purchase purchase·
One Lot M.EN'S SUITS, vaues to $35.00, reduced to , , $13.89
PORCELAIN ENAMELED STEEL
TOP KITCHEN TABLE!
A strong, sturdy table, with spot and dirt-proof toll.
Or, if you prefer, we will be glad to give you $10 fOl"
your old stove. Either offer good with purchase'
during sale.
Sounds Like a Dream, But It I� a Reality!
Now listen, Men, one g;roup SUITS, valued up to $30.000, going on sale at only .... $5.97
"
1:
...J .�
� �
FRIDAY OPENING SALE DAr AT 9:00 A. M., WE WILL GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY
FREE, MEN'S '$5.00 HATS AND BOYS $1.00 CAPS. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS
FAST SELLING OF ·M.EN'S AND 'BOYS' WEAR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AS IT
MEANS THE SAVING OF HUNDREDS OF. DOLLARS' TO THE BUYING PUBLIC.
Special Club Offer
Westmghouse Range and Red'
Crown Electric' Water Heater
$10 DOWN - 30 MONTI-lS!
The Red ClIown gives you efficient, economical water �heating-uunus dirt, smoke, fumes and worry. New· :low electric rates make it. practical for every home. ; ..
LOSE NO TIME - ACT NOW I I
A WONDERFUL OPpoRTUNITY TO SAVE ABOUT,- ONE-HALF 'ON YOUR EASTER OUTFIT.' .
REMEMBER MEN, OUR SAME GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY PURCHASE MADE A:T THIS SALE AS IF YOU WEREPAYING REGULAR PRICES. WE 1'HAN:K YOU! . : .
'DONALDSON-S/tl.,,, LGlft.NC :f:DIfiJlANr :;:;;'.
..
.' STA,"'E�80RP, G�.
'
:" ..:::.. , :. 1"':"" ,,,' :,.. �., ': ."�:.', ,:,:;�.:'"
o. "A'A ..
GE,2\)��
� ,"'.r�1t WE SERVE·
fOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
C(.oe Sulteeboro .lIL�<g
BULLOCH nMr.S AIID SrATESB()lio' MEWS
SHE TRIED TO HELP.
There were six in the par ty inclurl,
ing the four-year-old. It was after Smallpox is a horj-iblo, coatag+ous
dark and on u muddy rondo disease which leaves the vlctim tor-
The rear tire went flat, the second ribly scarred for life, il he does not
one for the trip, casting gloom' over
I
die. lt has been proven that small­
what was planned to be a delightful pox vaccination, which leaves only one
evening from home. scar, will keep the person from 'hav-
Four members of the party
_clam-I ing smallpox. Th9J'vaccination causesbered out of the car to repair the very llttle, if any, -dlscomfcrt, iI prop­break-down. The fnur-year-old ,�as erly tuken- care. ,·of.· In some case",
one of the Jour, of course. It was
al
the vacclnntion has pot been kept
"ilficult thing to get the car 'off the clean, 8'1d hall brc�nil\"ir.t�c�ed, caus­
grou�d in the dark. A,fter .mtfch la- ing all, excessively sore .arm, but the
bar It was jacked up sufficiently to
I
soreness 'was not duo to vuccination
take. off the tire, and in feverish haste. 819n•.. ) Because' peoPle 'have become
the last spare was about to go on. cal'e/ess ami h�ve no� 'I\rotecte<l them'­
'l'he four-year-old saw everythinng selv'e� against this dreud' .(H8e'a��1 by
that W8" going on," arid she knew that vnccinateon-c-tha only possn,;e pro-
v<!Tybody oUu.ght to help. 'l'akl?g, tection...!.latelY, m01'e,p�ol'l.'have lieen
hold of the Jack handle she sal<', having smallpox each: ye8l'!. SnjuIl­
"Let me help with t�s,1' and she pro_ pox is v�ry contti,g;roU�'t"und one: I\evcr
ceede;:! to tu&",at the Jack .. Before .YOU lmow� When he or his children wi'!
could think, she had turned the JackJcome in .contact with it. Because II
over amI the CII: was settled back injchild can be protected .and nee·j 1lotthe soft earth WIthout space to agallll.have smallpox, and b�c:iuse if he gets
put the jllC� under it. . i't he is a d.anger to ev(!J'Y olle.. al',�und
It was stlll,dark, and the patience him, vaccination against smallpox is
was about [:,one. She 'Saw her error, necessury to be a' BIuc Ribbon child,
"If YO\l'1I mov'e the car," she said, OJ] If YOUl' child'does not 'have a satisfac-'
ean put this tliing back.". I tory vaccination sca�', have him vac-
Would you be exuspemted If your Icinatetl. It- will help him to win 11
fou�-year-old did that way? WOUld,'Blue Ribbon, and more imllOl.tan�, it
We wish to tender our helll'tfe:t
1 and sincere thanks to each and everyyou fllSB at her or would you ove may save his life or save him from a (me who so kind.ly remembered us
her. the more because she had been ,life time of humiliation becnuse of a with the expressions of their sympn­lrYll1g to help? face covered with scars. Vaccination thy" and the many beautiful floral
Would the Creator who mude mcn 1111'0tects the body from smallpox for
offerings, in the hour of our supreme
1 sorrow occasiOJ..!_cd by the re�ent illnessand women condemn severely \V len several years, If your child has not and passing of our deal' son and bro.
we make mistakt:s i1 we were really been vaccinated for seven years 01' ther, Herman, Our hearts go out to
trying to be of' service? \Voul'd, He,' more, he should have a new vaccinu. you in deepest gratitude for these
I k th d d I IdeI' Eiweet tokens of YOUI' respect, ana asnot over?o
.
e ee an, COilS, I tion. If chiltll'Cn ,ire delicate, "11 the We labor under the shadow of thisonly the mtent? Would He not t�ke I more l'enSOn that they shollll! be pro- great "miction, we shall ever cherish
the 'sin�er in l�is al'�lS a,nd, )'�o'r(pve I iected against smallpox, fol' delicate in memOry these mani.festations ofeven Without hiS asking fOlglvcncBs children have Jess chance to recover YO,ur love and kindness.
h k
.
t k ? Words are too feeble and I&nguagewhen c rnn �es a mls n e. fl'om � disease than stl'ong, healthy inadequate to convey to you �\lhat OUt' Liltle l'Itarlhll ,lnynl" ;,ive yenrs old.And ufter ull it i:.; a pel'fect day children, hearts would have you know, but may wn� \'Isltln� her g-r'lIndlllolher, who
when thero al'e litUe four-year-olds ANNA E. SIMS, He who is the giver of nll good re- Ih'cd nCar enough In rlrl! "uill'nncl I.lint
to inspire hope for forgiveness when Red Cross Public H.ealth NUl'se. wnrd you for this service; may yo\} be Ihe IrnIIl cOlllel he SCC'II 011811,\'. �he
,ve let our cal' f II' th I favored by the bounty ,of His lOVE, hilt! herm "'fllt'blng iUlellll,v Ihe 1'1",11 ('h·11 10 e mUt.
I
'COTT-ON SEED FOR- SALE
.
h ,. h bl-'nn'..rJ'may cuvens J'IC est
ess�n�Sllng
nf the (l'alll, UII(I Illen IUl'Ill'fI Itl
One-handed automobile cll'ivel's For Half-ond-Half and ,Wnnnh- (vel' �ttem:1 you as you go along hfe s iJer J;I'fHlrlrllotiter Hur} Hl'kerl: "How
malier cotton seed fQl',.plantln,g' PUl'- way, IS our prayer. do they !iiI:!!" ,:IP rnlilJ, flo IlIe.v havtlhave nothing on Lindbergh. poses, see or cal) W. G. NEVILLE, ·Mr. and Mrs'd \'6h�� DeLoach 10 erllnl, I"!"-I":!inn,,"nll" N!'ws.
Pl'esenlt-day shipment3 of liquor State�bo�. (�e� an I reno
have mnny a scoff n a cUI'lond,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(lne Year, $1.&0; Six Months, 75c,
Four MOllths, 500.
R, TURNER. Editor I1nd O"""er
.ored an second-ctnss motter lI!Iaro'
.1, 1905, at the f)ostom•• ot Stat••
boro, Ga .. under the Act of C�I\
ne.. March 8. 1879.•
'HAD YOU NOTICED?
If the Tim s comes to you today
looking worse 01' better than usunl­
or comes later or earlier, Q)I" 3nything
-you'll want to know the I'cu.:mn of
course.
Well, we've been making improve·
ments, Woe have noticed, ns you per­
haps have, that most improvements
make matters wOrse, Our improve­
ment may apllear to be that kind, but
'we wiiI'get over it jf given time.
On last Friday we moved out ·the
old model 1 & linotype we have been
making the Times on since some of
our readers wel'e small boys and gir1s,
Then we installed in its place a mOl1el
14, whi�h is regarded ns the most up­
to-date machine for newspaper work
that ha. sa fur been put out. Anybody
ought to know better than to make n
move on Friday, of course, but there
are some people who never lenrn ex.
cept from cxperience. We nrc that
kind of indivi'dual.
And the day we began movinng has
hnd nothing to do with this story. It
didn't bring llad luck or good luck­
it was just the day we began. The
important thinng about most ventm'cs
is not when YO'll begin, 01' how, but
when and how you finish. Well, we
haven't finished yet, and that is the
story about our linotype. So if you
see anihing different from what it
ought to be, just bear in mind that
'We are going to do better when we
get through installing our machine­
jf we ever do,
And you may wunt to know more
about our new muchinne, eh'/ Well, Appl"opr.jateiy enough, a l\1.!" Kil­
jt is different f"om tbe old one in the heffer runs a Cleveland meat market.
rospect that the operlltor is able to Wulter Remorse of Chicago ob­
set four different faces of type from, tained a license to marry Miss Adele
it without getting out of his seat. The Drinl"
foul' faces of type l'a1lge from the
smallest you see in this puper (the The trouble with the legitimate
line YQU are reading now) to the drama is that so much. of it is illc-
large head lines you see on the front gitimate. ,
page of .this paper. Heretofore our
-----
headings have been set by hand from On a steumel' sailing from
South-
the case. Today they are set on the "mton were Q2 passengers named
machine from a magazine, Smith, bound for Canndn and the
No, we are not going to set .the United Sta_t_e_s_. -'-
world iifire with promises. The sub­
scription price of the Times will re­
main the same, $1.60 per yearJ pay­
able in' advance, and the paper will
likewise jog along·about in the even
tenor 01 i'ts way. We are glad you
like it just as it is.
..
James Dunbrath of Glasgow, who
left $3,500,000, provided in his will
that no charity should receive any of
his wealth_. _
By serving a dny in jail lsnac
Huglies of Berlin wiped out a debt
of $4,000 dUe his wife fa)' arrears in
maintcnance:-
Canon Sutton, a rector at Brough· Iton, makes clocl\s as n hobby, and,
has given 135 of them. to various I
English churche". i
ATLANTA ATTORNEY SAYS i
INCOME TAX RUINOUS;
Atlanta, Ga., M·,!'. 18.-Reuben R.
Arn01d, prominent Atlanta attOl'neYI
can see no g'ood to result from chang.
illg Georbria's tax system which is
among the. questions probably that 1
win be comndered at the June session
oj) the Georgia legislature.
An income tux 'would 'we '4rru1n· )
-:---
�
ous," in Mr, Arnold's opinion, Emu
�h�re appears 111 another column 0: I
"double taxation of tho worst ,'u-
'IthIS lB3ue a news story of the . lon,S: riety," while a. �ales tux would "in­ago. It i. news even though It IS jure merchants beyond all calcula- Iold. Everything is news that has not tion." '. . I'
�lreadJ be£n known to those who are I OJlly practical men of' afTairs
II
lel'rning it., . c,. , ,hould deal with the questi?n of ,tax- :The story (leals With ,,,,tatesb,oro a., - h dd' th t "tl,OOI'istsI � , ) at10n. e sayS u mg. D , "4she was in her utfaney. It te � ;f I and teachel's, no matter ho� �eurneo ' ,the people .W�6 made the town a� . y
.\
they may be in their seveJ\1 �voca­·what �uthonty they ma,de. It 18 In- t.ions, nrc 'TIot I';llfe men to l'ell' ,on
te�estmg to l'ead the hlstory of the �uch subjects,"
I'
. � ,J' h
long ago--of the men who were re,·
\
.
•
.
.ponsiKe for the beginning of .the A"change
in bhe stnte eos�t.'tutlOn
lnce we now call home. ,would o]l.en the Iva? for vew tele!,nsP
And as we reml over the namea of
of spendl�g monQ.y., ·he" bcheves� .'.
those who comprised the first town
! "ExperJence has, sho'\\'ll the pres­
gover ment, we are'l' mindend that
ent ·:Y�tem of tax��l0� to. be the best
fame �s a thing of 'hort life. The G�orgm can get,' .sald Mr. Arnolhd.
Jaw book which recites thr charter ilWe have an ad va10�eum tax by t to!
9llidcr which our tOW1l l!egan. life, re- state, .Ily tho. �ountles' an.� by the
�l1s the names of men who are not CIties, m ac!dJt.lOn. to gns.?hne;, a�to i
npw lmown to many persons Jiving. tag and bUSiness
hcense t�'\es'j ,
Old timers do not recall the W. H. �r. Arnold. de�lqred ,t/lnt ,to put
Myley nor the W. H. Coleman 'W!)o a? I�com.'l tal' on .the. p�o.ple,o. pear-I were members of the commis ion. The gla m ])eu of ..bah h",II'-' �lIe state
.
.
f t of the commissioners ad valoreum tax, whIch-has bee), pro-names 0 wo
1 J
. - i)'\ . " ... �'hf'
given erroneou!lly-Zetomer and posed, wou, Ij� rUlIlou., pc;;;':todius. ,That is prob�bly how hiS- federal gQvetnme.nt al�eadY- \I.. �\tpies
tory makes many err.ors-they just the
field of ta.'(atlon wlth the II1com,�
creel' in tlJrq'Jgh I,ack
of fami,liarity 1.:"" anq it.sh(}Ui�� be left .p It 1\ Jle,.•
with names.'\' he said, 'I' HFor t[he stat.... to a �J � 11..
A� we ldokback ove,.-the· 'ret of woul,d ��: do):�le .;t.a�,,�o� of .the.
incorporation we UTe sir J-ck wlth the wor�t va'new,
' _.. '. "
Ibrevity of it.' There are few words Both the �?come tax and th� !'-"Ies
'
which could be misunderstood. The tax would pre nt money from com-.
law gave to the commissioners full 'lng into Georgln, MT, _�rnold bo�ievcs,1
�wer to uo such things for
the ben- "\'ve cou1<1 n.o�. strlltc t.he mdus­
�t of the town as they tlJought best trial movement in .the South a wors.e
provided those thinng" were not 10 blow than to add neWl forms of
tax­
conflict with the laws of. the United ation to those already existing," de-
States or tbe .tate of �o�gia. City cJa� J, Mr. Arnold. ...
<:hartcrs in these days con�ain more IAn' novemont for consondatlOn
words but not mOf� wisdon;, Si:n. of d pat1_ments to save overhead anu
p!idty is a timng that is much des,r- dupJication of efforts. has Mr. Ar­
... it and the 4ir8t charter of State,sboro n.ala's support. fle showed that
�s all ttiat et.ald 1Je 'd£sireii in that there WEre too m:my' g6vcrr.�lCn:c,1
, .,. ,."
_A_._.. ._! : .. ,;; ..llil. ,.genciel!-
HOW OLD I.S STATESBORO?
Vaccination' Against
Smallpox Is' Necessity
Brooklet Baptist Ohureh
-Special services wiil be held at the
Brooklet Baptist church Sunday, Mar.
3lst in which all the congregations
of the town will take ·part and unite
in worshipping together.. Specia] mu­
sica) program is being arranged ami
the subjects for the morning hour of
worship is "Daybreak on a Darksome
Road," and the subject fol' discussion
in the evening , will b,\ :'On� Thing
God WiI) Not Do .v.. Rev. T. B. �ie-,
ben mann, pastor, will fill th.e pulpit
at .both morning and evening hour,':
, 'An �aster .program for the younger
children of the 'Sunday �chool is' be­
ing prepared,•. A. cordial �rvitatio�' is
extended to all to eorne and worship
w th us. Come �nd � will' do' thee
good. The "First Dny of. the Week"
is a gladsome 'day 'for all Christia�ity ..
Easter time is a time Iwhen 011 the
wor:\] is radiant - with life. "�ie is
not here, He, is' �isen. Co�e see UK!
place where the Lord lay." •
T. P. SIEBENMANN, Pastor.
Friday� Saturday' Specials
3 Doz. 25c�Oranges
'Sugar I:•. 25c
10 50c'
.
Ibs.,
. Grandma··"o·;"I"'er 7PIIgs._ 251:WashIng r. .., Ul ,
'IFancv . R'."e1Blue Ros� •., 18 16s. I SOc
; Fancr
California Lemons Doz•. 17c
'!Ie Size
No; 2 Can 11c; Tomatoes
,
� ::'P's Catsup
14 ..oz.
BoUIe 19c
Robert Sogren of Duluth tired a
pistol salute to a newly-wedded
couple, shooting off a gu�st's finger
and slightly woundihg the bride.
Sliced
.Bresll'ss' Bacon lb.
O t 'Sh ". 'FOR CHICKENS S1 08ys er e.5 100 LBS. •
CARD OF THANKS
Scratch Feed '00 Ibs. S2� 90
FIELD PEAS IFYD�:l���NY••
ALDRED BROS.
·47 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 472
666
i. a Prelcr(ption
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue.
Bilious Fever and Malari�
It i. the most speedy remedy known.
FOR SALE-Seed peanuts and feed-
of all kinds. GOFF GRO. CO.
(7I11al'3tc)
3 DAYS ONLY.·
,
.
,
Thursda,y, F�iday and Saturday, Apri' 4-5-6
The Greatest Man14facturer'·s Advertising
... J' n ' .
Toilet Goods Sale in the history of this city,.
MAIL ORDERS
- Add J2� for
posrage_' All br­
ders must be
mailed by
. Sa�u,r­
day night:
POSITIVELY
NONE of these
prodUcts sold at
this price after
Saturday night_
,. A Narvelous New Perfume by Naison Andrae'
Ge..ui�e·
FRENCH
.
,1'.;:' . Narcissus
1JuY,rhis $, 1l0ttle of
WO'Iider/ul Perfume for
.,
9.'8,'",:'1 �
and Get this$2-oo 1Jox
Exquisite 'Face Powder
FREEl80th
' ..
-\,
,
Representing
a $5�:OO
-,
f.
Value:�fof
r.
-,,
L
·Q8c
, J')
.,'
� .�. 'j:
" Narcissus DeLuxe Face Powder .. I,er­
rectly exqui!lite, like the odor of freshly­
picked flowers. , fhe supr'emc achievement
Df ma�t�F _Pfrfumers. Adheres be"lati�u1ly..
�nd imparts' that youthful complexionn.
"
" ! �,. . I ' .. � '� • .
DIRECT 'FrtO� FRA)'ICE ""me. the ingredients Cor t.hese exquisit" Toilet Articles to enchant;..... "tHe .'\'merican lady, Ne"e,r before ha"e such ,,,'onderful products, bet'n sold at this price. This'.:
':
-, ';;�1e is maile pps�ibl� by the mant.Cadure; standing Ihe .Iexp�ns� . _ and we a .... sacrifJ!<\in� our '
�
,. 'profits €hat' yo� .m.,. � know .and love these, toile�. goods a",' two', milliOn' ladles - throughout 'the
,n',1 .�orld_jknow and lOve them. 'Ye ,cannot urge you."too strongjy to take nd�antagc of thl� wonder� I!
,
. d'l' '<1: .; "('��� Illff"\•. Limit of three sales to a Cousto",,,r. C�)ne by all means. It's a wonderful o�p'ortunity., .
. r 'c J-,MAI'L}mD:!,�,::",_:o\.dd '�2c fo; postage: All orders I ;
�
'. ' .' . , must be m!,lled by Saturday night.' I· 1I
'.t· ,. �.-. : : " , . I
•
{, .' !"
Th, W",ldls Most Popular Perfume comes
to :you from the- wond'nerful 'Rower gardens
of !UZJlR)tIJj'.rat1ce 'und is p.ut up in a beauti.
:ful Gift I�Hckag._ . Ideal-for both personal
use '�nd �iIt. giving. , ....
'.
POS';rIVE,�Y_ NbNE of 'the�e prOd�cis sold at- �is ,.. . .. .,!'ric_' after,. 'Saturday
"
�
. ...: '. "
�ariufacturer's Introductory Offer,' . ,; .:�' I
";
.... .�.�,...,. . 9'8.. , Bring This. Geiltiffcate:,and: .. . ,c� .I�;;-� '#
to our st"re and ree,h'e a beautiful"�.oo gift package consisting of $3 size
. ". .
Exquisite�'Narcissus Per/um'e
and $1!,o,O box of JIj.arcissus De Luxe Exquisite Face' Powder
"
·1
You save $�_02 ',..,,, .
I'lease •. ign your nan'e and a<ldress otI the ba<ok of this certificatc. EX.I,a co"pon,�
for )'(Iflr f�iends may be had tor the aski�g, Ren\�ml�er' f.h;s'1.ili· a l\1anufn.c{ttrer'�
_,\dvert!sing 'ale and we are e,xtremely lu<,�..,.."to be able to oII1�r Lur cust<>mer,;
t1....5� ,uelU8!v� :products at tlU. ridiculously low 'Price_ . Sold .0PI), .at our store, anGI..�D.Iy' ·u!it.il 'satIiW�Y night at this achlft;:Uiitld prie":,,Il"imit:3 s'�le\; �.(l ope 'C stom�r�. . .
I'
}·,,,J.t
, (' :, ,.,.. "I�! \ , �. ,.\ ".-'- .....�.
DRUGGIsts'
,: !
\-
-"
-.
THURSDAY·/MARCH 28, 1929
+-on those NatiOl1(111j AdvC1tised Brands,
�lIhose quality YOII ffilll about and h,;,vc tested)
And at prices StIT/n'isin�ly low!
SAVINGS'!.il:·2
1'1
We hoye wqnderful special, for the week-end on Jteml not
:'Icted In this Ad. Visit UI Friday Attern••-n- and Satur­
day 10 that you may take advantage of our ._�lr�r-value.,: .
QVAKERMAID
Ketchup'
14-oz.' �, ,
Bottle: ISe
STOJ(LEY·S
BigHo�iny
No_ 2�
CAN 7t
.,1PEARL
GRITS 7. Ibs. 25c
QUAKER MAID' No.2 can
Pork. ®. Beans Be
SLICED
BACON
RIND OFF
lb.
PEAS,
IONA
No.2
Cans 25.:
OLEO,
PURITY Nu'r
lb.
, 22c
FANCY. PICNIC
HAMS lb. 1Bt:
. CHOICE EVAPORATED
PEACHES 14clb.
ENCORE
Spaghetti
No.2
Can Be
GULF
KEROSENE Gal. 18c
RED, RIPE
TOMATOES lb. I2�c
CALIFORNIA RED BALL
LEMONS 1geDoz.
..
I'. WELL BLEACHED
CELERY Stalk 10e
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE • POUND
II won ,he Gold Medal '" 'he Se'quicenrenn;aI Expo';I;onJ.
BUY THE B'EST-THE RELIABLE HACKNEY
What 's a Hackney Wa'l0nl
,
.
'. 1,00,000:· l' � ;
IN DAlty'USE 'ON OUR'SOUTHEIlN FAlRMS
AVERAGE·LiFE 17 YEARS -_._.
," ,II'
The Hack"e.v R(ltary 'AJ(le "
The Best Axle ever p,.t·under·a Farm Wagon.· "<-!ow
,.' 'c " t.
,,' ; ..)1
Rea.on. it's Different: ", ::
1. Easy to greal?f.!� ';nd . st!!Ys greas�d.. ,��..:.,
2_ Revolving Skem and large Grease. it!!seryoll:_. n !,'::l_ Up-set shotiider on b�:t: �v�n� �d1�9 s?,ength_ ,
4_ Lug� on Box whi�h h�ld It !Igld !!! h?b_. ;' "'_ .I-
5. It's a solid squa'fe stElel bar and no a PH�_c�,9f lO!lI!.?�
'pipe,"
- .
. . ..' d ft d6_ Prevents friction and msure8,.,}lg(,� ':' Ii!l. , .. uf.I.,"'!f;:�:
heavy loaet
BUlfOCH ,TI� AN� STIt.TESBORO_ NEWS __ ,
Statesboro. Young Lady
"ttains College Honors
Tr.·.
fl 20'YEARSAG�":·.1
1
Friends of Miss Evelyn GTeen, for-
�from Bulloch Times, filar. 31, 1909) merly of Statesboro, daughter of 1111'.
I.' Wes\ey 'C��e, -:;oiththe U .. S. navy, and Mrs. A. B. Green, wii} be inter­
arrtved fOr 'a visit to his I parents. . ested to learn of the honors that have
S. T. Chance arrived from Gain·.s: fallen to her in her work at Rollins
Ville for a: .two-wceks' visit in States- 'College, Winter Park, Fla. The pub­
bora
. . ' lication of the college of recent date,
'J-/W_ Wiiiiani� sold his interest in the Rollins Sandspur, had the ;follow-
tile Ada.'belle Trading' Comp";';/ to ing to say . about Mis. Greene
e. 'E. Donehoo. '. (EVELYN GREEN: IR.. S�n\'mons bought the interest of r Ono early southern morning of late
J E:'D'onehop in' tlie �tesb9�0 Mel:: October in Statesboro, Georgia, a\" .. . '. • , "I' small brunette Eve first .made her,cantile <;:om,r.a,ny: I,. .,. I -' . f G
·
L. w; Al'mstrb'ng hift '�9r 'Knoxvllle presence known to the home or. reen.
, . . h""'"
.
'th he \v After thl! urescrlbed pelllod4. 01'�'re�uI11O is ,Poslti?n WI t . grammnr; and, <'!tnte boro high school '. , ". ,,'
.J_ .Oliver Company.
"
she WIIS duly registered at WesleYAn !==========�==i:i================:" i S_ .P. O,lliff .,01d I' i4-months-�ld Collo�,· lI1acon, Georgia, Anti, had.I· f • 202 Dr j th I not Lady Luck herewith intervenedyear II1g or.4." esse\ e an -
Rollins s�uhl have been the losermal weigh�d 468 p,ounds. . 'and Evelyn would have ll'one the way'Mr. and Mr�_' D. Fried?'pn cele- so many good Georgians go.lirated the first annivers�ry of their Hllppily, though, the Greens spent
, 'marriage with'a five hqndred party. the winter of hal' la"t year of grace
I· I d G . Co in Orlando with relativ'es and herSouthern MaTb e un rnlllte rn- room reservutions were forthwith
Ipany'anhounced the op.ning of "'plant transferred fl'Om Wesleyan to Rollins.
I! in
Statesboro. L. H. Reid. was man- And thus Rol:ins acquired thiS veri-
'age.'. tab1e little queen of flapperdom
I Joe Ben Martin was seriously h.urt
Petite of flgur.e and blue-eyed, with
in an accident on the railroad nellr· bdbbe,Ulnrk�wavll1g hmr, she fcarle�s_
.. -
.
.
.
.
I I)' confesses thllt she flllls best tor91'1ffm ana was carried to 8 hospltn 4'blondes-tnl1, strong, silent men."
inMIl�on_. • But now you know only the outer
Work of boring the well for Green Evelyn. For aside from hcr gill' gife
'Ice Company was' Ilindered by ob: of chutter, and A<!8t ability on the
atl'uctions in the \yell. A new loca- dance �OOl' she hUG real t!,ient and
accomphshment to her C1'edlt.
Who, at Rollins, has'not chuckled
with npprccintion of her inimitnblo
flegro realiinngs? 0",- thanks for the
mony evenings' enjoymcnt to the kind
oed black nurse who taught this little
southern Indy slleech. Early in h,,·
freshman year, when her proficiency
with the diulect was fh'st discoverod,
she was frequently to be found out
on such important missions a5 taking
the Hannibal Squn\'e pickaninny cen­
sus, However, Evelyn's sel'ious ambi·
tions lie in ths teaching profession.
She received SOme practical tel'ainins' � .... ..... _when she s"bstitute\] in one of the
French sections for IWndnme Bowman
during a recent iUness. Further
she is conducting 0. pl'ivnte French
dlass of 'faculty wives and house
I)lothers. But it is within the last
')lonth that she has really earned her
spurs, in working as un official sub­
stitute nt Winter Park high school. ,
In her fOllr y,.ars at Rollins Eve­
lyn's extra-curricula activities hnve
included: .Wnr canoe crew '25, Little
Th,ater '25, Y. W. '26-'27, Glee Club
Renc�el' '28, French club '27.'28-'29,
student-faculty council '28-'29.
Miss Green is an active member of
Phi Beta and is now president of
Kappa Eps.!.!._o!.': _
BN'TIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
SPRING ONE·CENT SALE
_., Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday: April
4th, 5th and
.
6th, we are holding our One
Cent Sale. We invite 'you to corne and see
our many off�r.inJs� ::,"
FRANKLIN':,DRtJG COMPl\,N
10 East· Main Street
, (
GIVE US A SHARE] OF' YOUR PATRONAGE
,.
,',
FRUITS 'and PRODUCE."
�
Beginnin� Saturday, March 22, the undersigned will
be �eady for business at the Mallnrd &. Anderson stables
on Vine street. : ,
'I"
Will carry a,full line of .. fvuits and country produce,
und will pay 'highest cash prices fO!l- corn, ,potatoes,
chickens and eggs.
B. T••IILLARD & SONS
Your Confidence
is Appreciated
It is upon your confidence that our business Is built.-your
collfidence that yoU will be given a square d'eal in a ROg)l!rs
stor�onlidence that you' will find the quality of !�lDl.erchandise as represented-and that ample stocks 1Pfalways in Rogers stores for your selection.
tiOl wus found.
. A foot race was stage,1 on the
I t'!eets of Statesboro. The contest-
1"811ts
we're Homer C. Parker, L. N.
Speel', John Willcox, Leon Donaldson
and Charlie �IIathews. ParkeI' won
the race with Speer It nose behind.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
,
Hllving disposed of illY other bUB­
iness, I willi il\ the futUl'C be aOle to
devoto illY entire time .to lIt:1 blndt­
smith and wheelwl'ight busitH!�!:. !'Iy
fl'iends are invitc(i to cRll on me fer
bids on their work, i,iy Orlt'cs Brc
reasonuble Hnd all work guul'unl.cetJ.
(28feblt'p B. T. BEASLEY.
NOTICE
-- .
I have secured t�, agency 'for the
J. R. Watkins Products a;,d '1 um on
my wuy to gf!(l you with a full line­
of Watkins goods. Wait fol' me. I
also have'a full line at W. H. Aldred'�
store. ,When in town, call there .
(21Illar2tp) B. V. COLLINS_
7' Lbs.·, for'
,.
9c'"
°3"":c',':.: '''1
.'
', .. 'i
.'SLATS' DIARY
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Seams like I am all ways
n getting in bad with sum woman or
a lIuther. Today I
slung 11 rock witch it
hit in a Mud Puddel
and splashed mud Oh
mrs, Jonescs dress,
She telcfoned to mil
and told her about it
and nln se�1 I hndda
go over to her hou�e
and opolligise to her.
I wanted to do it over
the fane but 1 diddent
get by with it. I told
the truth to her but
I s!:ill belellve she is Tf.e Baptist woman's missionary
'h saTe· about' it. 1 sQC\ety held its monthly business ses_
I sed it was a acksident becuz I was sian.)In<fProgram. The meeting wa'.
a 'slinging it I't her' k,id witch was op<!iled by a song, "Gone From My
with her. HeHlt." Mr�. Howell Cone led in
Saterday-Pa like to of .got i,\, b�d prayer. The minutes of last meeting
agen on acct. of what he set' up In were read nnd approved_ Reports from
the noosellllper witch he Wj{s for. the classes. Mr3. H. B. Strange had
The peace sed a Large No. ¥ Rooters the banner class for the month. The
attended the ba,ketball game frum pl'esi;:!ent asked thll� all the mission­
this 'citty but he set it ull a Large ary societies of the Ogeechee River
No. of Roosters frum this city at- A.sociation send money to Mrs. Joe
tended the alfare. Watson for the ��sociational library.
· Sunday-'Ihe Sunday skoal teech- The Blanche Bradley circle will put
e1' was a tllw'king about Prabishun flowers in church the month of Ap';l
.
and she sed the people was a saveing Tho pre.ident announced the Bap_tist women will have the plivilege ofmorc munny sence it cum in. Sh� entertaining the Ohristinn \Voman'sast B1ist.ers how cud he acct. for that
Union next month.- l.:ittle Mis" Mal'_
and Blisters sed he reckon they saved
gar,et. Remington reported for the
more becuz it d�st mc,re to by it
.. Sunbeam Band, 16 present and 46'
now then it ust to.
cents collecti�n. Prayer by Mrs. Joe'Munday-Went to a nuther party Watson. Song, "We'll Work 'fill Je_.of the yunger set tonite and they was
. sus, Comes." The subject for the� d�ndy new gurl there and 1 tJI11Z' 'afteM{oon,. "Faithful to Trust." Awhen we w�s out�on tlt,e poarch why vez:y irnpl'essiv.e devotional wns Jeu
I snuk up on her :and. kissed h."r. flut by Mrs. E. A. Smith.. Mrs. Frankshe slnpt me for It Witch I thmk .y;a,.' Siiqmons. -ga�e a talk on "Why Fulfill
,very onmanncred on h,er port bec\1t.�. th� Trust." Little Arnold Jones, a
I was all l11�st a rerfeck stl'anger to"me"l,ber: of th� Sunbeams, sang in a
· \1�"" .,�.ut like A'nt Emmy says the ,weel. and appci'aling way. Mrs. Tom
�oder!1 gurls are very Forward now Brannen gave a talk on "Turning the
'days, I
.
World Upsioe Dow·n." "Darkness and:
Teusday-Jake had sum chewmg Dawn;" M.s. E. M. Bush. Solo, lIIiss
.�UI1l in .kool to'day and I lISt him Lucile' Futrell. "World For Jesus," ,
�eal did he get ,it nt a��, he �ed ,he M,,_ E. D.' Holland. The hour of the ..
g,� It, fT�m a IP1rl at tljq .p'�I·�Y ,)a�t 'meetings hlfs been changed to four \
_plte. Wile they was a_t!?tll�l�g Pqst o'clock. Mrs. 'Howell Cone will have' I
Office' I gess. charge of n story hour TH!xt Monuay.';
WellsdaY-,M,rs. Hix was considel'- The members' are u'ged' to bring the
able worryed about her hubend to little ,foik, Song, "Arc You Livingnite ·\vhen shel was' tip �t"iire 'hou�� � 'l;i;{(l"ThaJ; Counts?" Mrs. S. C.'
but about 1'0 oclock she' �elroned ·to 9.��lOVCl' dikinissed with a prayer.,
Forty'ni,�e members were present. !,
CI:IOICE ,E.VAPORATED
Peaches' 2 ·Ibs.
''''/0'
,25c�,
"
PEAS
OUR CHOICE
No.2
Cans
LIBBY'S FANCY SLICED
No.21-2
Can 25cPineapple
SAUER'S LEMON OR VANILI.A
2 No. 20Bots. 250Extract
ROGERS HOT cur
Coffee lb.
OCTAGON WASHrNG
POWD·ERS 3 Pkgs·I.c.,
ROGERS SWEET
No.2
C"nCORN 15c
ROYAL FRUIT
R��t{, GELATI�E i
f
PH.G",
.
FANCY PEARL
G RI T S'··
, , .
2 CNOAN' 2S 25�',. ·�'l�"'l6 PEAS' .
'
...
.;..;.;;.;;.;;,;.;;;.;..-;;...;;;;;;.....;�.;..--,--.;;;.--..,.-...--.,..-��j" /.
BORDEN'S EV�P01(AT"Q,'. ' .... ,: ,:
MIL'",
. Tall. '1',Oc' ·,5111&11 ,�p' I_..;;_.;__;;,._1.__1_.'·_',__'.;:C:;.;·a:o.n;;.. �;....__.'_'..,·,!".S�i.z';'.ii-·._,�J-.-" '.'
CANDY EG·'-r.', � La�g�:Si��, ,DIIZ.::
.
�IO.,c
EAST·ER �,..p Medium, Size, I)oz•.. , 5c�����.;._----------
.REGISTER NEWS
I
Mrs, Emma ffteel, of Columbus,
Ohio, was sent!enced to serve four
hours a day for thirtL days in the
city jail for p�ty 'Iarcet;¥"- 1P'i, .-
·
e
').'
.. J!,e�ular par� policer«i D<tm-�ceuidn't enfor", the .) \Ii<;J'rf�t"
· Jaw because ut,c kids" w, uld sKate
away from them_ Patroman W. B_
_Woodward was put on .kates and Ifo
shoos them all home. �
.
�'1'; 1'1�.;f 'I tP,URE.GOLD'1/ .: i,.;
B U T'� E R'·;I.,.".",.,... "W·. .' LB.,
" I,
SEEDED' OR SEEDLESS·
·,'Raisins' '.'
,
,. II" I
215-oz •.Pkgs.�
. eRITE;S' ·BEST SWEET
'2 Ne.2,·, Can!)
r'o'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1929
The old jol:o about the cackling
hen, and her owner who demanded,
"chicken, is vcu Iyln' 01' luyin"," hAS
lost its humor. It isn't funny, now
Alhens, Ga. Mill', 19,-A plan for days,
when Ihe flocks do not loy
teaching practical foreatry to Iar.u enough
to P3)' for their keep, The
boys is one hundred high school; of
hen that cats regularly and lays only
the atnte has been developed through occasionally is a constant drag upon
a co-oprative agreement between the the profits
of the farmer who is de­
Gecrgia Forestry Service and the pending upon
his poultry -flock for a
Slate. Board for Vocational Eduea-
substantial profit.
tion. Figures available from
a test made
The Smith-Hughes teachers of \'0- by
the University of Illinois indicated
cational agriculture, who will give that the average profit on 264 flocks
the instruction to boys from lhe averaging 161 hens each was 86
seventh to the eleventh !Trades, have
cents pel' hen, but the average on the
considered and approved the plan Ht best two-thirds of the flocks was
district conferences held at Adrian, $2.88 pel' hen. In other words, the
Camilla ::md Marietta. "loafers" were eating up $1.4!! cents
'I'wo special projects will be dc- worth of lhe profits the good hons
veloped, First, a truct of Inr,d to bc prodllced� ,
used for instructtion, demonstration Presence of hens laymg less than
nnd expcl'iment.ntiml, will be set I' 90 egg a r�a1' on f�l'n:s throughoutaside in every comnmnity [01' the lISC' tho countr;; IS standll�g between far�
of the school for a ten�yeal' periori. me1'3 :mcl a substnntml profit from
l'I'he owner of this Iract of Innd will lhe.ir
poultry, nccol�din!l' t� ,U. S. D�_
ussign it to the school tl'US:CCS for pal tmcnt of AgllcultUlC figures.
t o period of the demonstration, It Need of betel' stock on the fnrms
will be cared for b: tile local depurt- of Amel'icn is paramount, according
ment of vocational agriculture in fie- to investigators, because under pres­
cord with l'ules and regulations \'(1- ent conditions, many farmers arc
commended by the tate Forestry conducting their poultry business :'it a
Service and all forest I,,·oducl., hol'- direct loss,
vested lherefrom "hall accrue to lhe Co-operation of the hatcheries of
owner of the land. This, in l'enlity. the countl'�r has been secul'ed in an
is an outdoor forest labol'utory for nttempt to raise the standard of paul.
I
tenching forestry in a practical tryon farllls, Formation of hatch­
manner. eries into n business orgnnizution fol'
The second phase of the program the purpo'se of insuring farmers and
involves the instruction lo be given poultry raiser of abolute fairdealing I
which will include : principles of look place within the last )'em', These
tree growth; identification of le8d� hatcheries, united under the solgan,
ing commercial trees; reasons for UHatch�ry Chicks for Greater
nnd methods of fire control i n).eaSUl'e� Pl'ofits/' are pledged to the prodl1c�
ments of tree growth; principles of tion of chicks from good egg Il,ying
thinning'i reforesting;. measuring strains, to insure poultry raisers of
b nrc! fect and cord content of'stand- n fail' roturn ;11 their investment.
ing timber; and all phases of forestl')'
JPRACTlCAl fORfSIRY
I IN PUBliC' SCHOOlS
Price alone means nothing. Price together
with Quality means value. When you buy
Flour the Birdsey Way--Direct from Manu­
facturer to .Consumer, you get both Price
and Quality.
FARM ..BOYS TO BE GIVEN
TRAINING ALONG PRACTICAL
LINES IN CON5E�VATION.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
.super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self.JU.inr
. 63c I�-lb. sack
$1.21 24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.37 48-1b. sack
Four Brothers lighthouse
High Grade, Plain
Self.Ri.ing Fancy Patent, Plain or
12-1b. sack . 51c
Self-Rising
24-lb. sack 98c 12-lb. sack,.
k
.
$' 24-lb. sack48-lb. sac 1.91 48-lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
Plain or Self-Rilinll
12-lb. sack
24-1b. sack
47c
86c
$1.67
. 54c
$1.04
$2.03
Mascot Wheat feed
Cotton Sack..
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-lb. sack
IO-lb. sack
75.;lb. sack $1.7727c IOO-Ib. sack $2.3551 c (Speci.1 Price I. Ton Lots)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
manugement.
Scholarship awnrds will be made
to boys in each school that will en­
title them to attend a special forestry
summer school and camp. Boys who
complete the work offered in the vo­
cational agricultural departments of
high schools and who attend two
summer camp& will be given a cer­
tificute designating them :IS "Voca­
tional Foresters.1I This service wi.ll
qualify these boys for non-technical
positions in state and federal. forest
services and also with commercial
concerns.
A ca.h award of $100 will be
given to the teacher of vocational
agJ;culture who conducts the best
forestry demonstration OR the labora­
tory tract in his school'district.
"Few people ih Georgia realize,"
said L, M, Sheffer, state supervisor
of agricultural education, in making
this announeement, "that the forest
products of Georl,';a often equal in
value our income from cotton, yet
as compared with cotton we give aI�
most no attention to our forests.
"There arc immense tracts of land
in Georgia which enn only return un
income to their owners when in
forests. We are glad to co-operate
with' the Georgia Forestry Service in
bl'inging< the importance of foros(ry
to the attention of ho fann boys of
tho state."
5-lh. sack 27c 25-lb. sack $1.34
10-lh. sack. 53c 100-U;). sack . $5.15
Birdsey's Flour ·Mills
46 EAST MAIN STREET
: . Modern Uertnit.on
LI"lng RMm-'rllot port at the
house th. fomllY;luSSes t.hrftugh on It.
..a, tram the cor 10 the dining room.
-Publishers Syndicate.
Jockey'a r'o.,tlon
A Jnc�ey rlde� with Rhol't st1rrups
lIO as to take the welgbt olr the hartle',
bllck. Be rtdes on the horse's shoul­
der eo as to give with Ule bol'llL
EXCURSIONS TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT WORMSLOE GARDENS
MARCH 29·30, APRIL 5-6,
Tickets limited five days.
• I
WORMSLOE, the beautiful historic gardens of the De­
Renne family, near Savannah, now open to the public.
This famous estate gl'anted by George II to Colonel No­
ble Jones and remaining through the years in the hands
,of his descendants, Sight-seeing bus leaves Savunnan
and DeSoto Hotels for Wormsloe Gardens 10 :00 a. m.
and 3 :00 p., m.
Round Trip Excursion Fare from Statesboro, $3.00.
, Exc'ursion fares on other dates longer limit.
Fare and one half round trip from all stations in Ala­
bama and Georgia March 2!l, 26, 27, 28, 29, April 2, 5;
limited seven days.
For further particulars and travel information
Ask the Ticl\et Agent,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
THE RIGHT WAY
.
Forest Fire Loss
Five Million Dollars
"None So Well Built As the Genuine Cole"
COIECOMBINATION DISTRIBUTOR No. 61
They are' equipped either with the Cole Patented Force
Feed, which has been so popular for a quarter of a Cen­
tury, or \YVitb the Cole Pater.ted Circle Knock. They have
a large 'hopper made of heavy galvanized steel that will
put out evenly and accurately' any kind of fertilizer, any
guantity desired up to 3,000 pO\llld� per acre.
'� '. .
.
"AiNES HARDWARE CO.
� ,
NON-LAYING HtNS ARE
HANDICAP ON THf FARM
Don't fail to visit th� Annivel'sary
Sale at the Favorite Shoe Store,
Marion M. 'Roberts vs. Debbie Waters
Roberts-Petition for Divorce,
Bull6ch SUDerior Court, April
Term, 1929,
Citation to the Defendant,
To the defendant, Debbie Waters
Roberts:
Service by publication haYing been
ordered by the judge of sllid court,
on the ground that you do not reside
v,;thin the state oi Georgia, you �re
hereby notified and required to be
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch superior court. to be held at
Statesboro, Ga .. on the fourth Mon­
day in April. 1929, to answer the
plaintiff'. petition, in the case above
stated.
In default thereof, the. court will
proceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Han, H. B. Strange,
judge of said court, this the 12th
day of Mnrch, 1929.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T, LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner
Hail Insurance
SEE US FOR HAIL INSURANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
<;:OTI'ON AND OTHER FARM CROPS. WE ALSO
WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS.
WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF THE LARGEST COM.
PANIES WRITING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
�ATES REASONABLE.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
(2lmar6tc)
Fertiliz·er !
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.
You Home Mixers
WE ARE MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON UN­
DER THE SAME FORMULAS AS WE USED IN 1925
AND 1926, U ING COTTON SEED MEAL AND TANK­
A'GE WITH BOT'H SULPHATE AMMONIA AND SODA
IN ALL OUR GOODS AND PUTTING AN EX1'RA 10ro
OF ACID, AMMONIA AND POTASH IN ALL BRANDS
ABOVE OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE.
SEE US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL·SULPHATE FERTILIZER BE.
CAUSE YOU CAN BUY IT .CHEAP
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.,
Statesboro,
(31jan6tc)
Georgia
J1attresses Renovated At Home
THERE IS NO BETTER TIME TO HAVE YOUR MATTRESSES
MADE NEW THAN NOW, Our renovating machine is motor­
driven, which means that the cotton is absolutely free from lumps.
We finish them in plain or rolled edge and can give you one-da;y
service if necessary.
Our work is guaranteed and we call for and deliver.
See Sample at Office
THACKSTON'S
SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
ALL WORK CASH
THE best test for any paint is thatof time and exposure - but you
cannot afford to make this test at
your expense.
The Cerea�teed Label on paint,
assures you th,at these tests - not I
one, but many-of the raw material
-tests during manufacture-tests of
the finished product-have been
made for you. That is why we rec­
ommend and sell Certain-teed paint
and varnish.
WHOLESALE and 'R'ETAiL
�OHNSON HARDWARE CO.
, "STRICTLY, CASH", '
StATESBORO GEORGIA
(.
;
•
,.,4"
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A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 'REel,AIMED, lAND' I Baby, Cbicks� "Cheep" !��i��o���fi�i"��e o:at:�:r��m�e:ic�:, -
YI'E'LDS BIlliON
Is Not Cheap Talk from reliable hlltcheries have beenThe fiscal year at tbe Slate Tuber-- proved to be. 1lI0,e profitable than
culosta Sanatorium haa just boen the usual typ� of home-hatched va-
closed. and it has been lhe most"suc, '
The cheerful "cheep, cheep" of mil- riety, due to better breedlnng, andlions of baby choiks is being heard incessful year of Its hi.tory-bus cared, Acreage Held Valuelell 221:, postoff'ices and mail trains through, poultry raisers huvo come to a real-tor more. patlenls than ever bet YAP • h ization of this fuct. Early reports
,
,or , ears go roves B", 1
out t e counrty, as fa. rmers and poul- t h �;nd tbe results have been satisfactory, P d try raisers receive their annual can-
a ea"quarters indicate that this'
- here were treated In the Sanatortum ro ucer. , signment. f f tu I' Th year's
sules will greatly exceed the
during the year 1928, 626 'cases-the -__ '. au, re egg a) ers, e 500,000,000 mark.
average number of' patients in the IVnshlngton.-Land embrace", Ill,:, hatchl�g ,seas�n IS now in ,full blast, ""'''''''''''''==''''''=''''''''''''......._........_
Sanatorium dally 'II' s11G-the aver-olge
federal reclumutlcn prolects, cooala-'1and �W11l continue through the next --TAX RECEIVER'S ROUN--O-8tay at theae patlenla in tbe ,Bau1O-]
cred practically valuel... Z2 J..... 'our ,months, to satisfy the demand I will be at the followinl{ places itt
rtum- was 108. IIIJO, _prodtited cropa last year' wltb • '..,hich arises with the spring of every the hours mentioned on MlU'ch 25th.
Excavation has been completed tor grO!l8 ralue of $133,207,210, thi!',b!IIIl. 11181':. '.' 192!l, for tho recepticn of slate an4 h
the bulldln, of the ne" Ma80ulc Chll-', e�t on�"unt renllzed tr� � acnap Gro.:w\h of the batohery industry, cOR��.�: J�J�r��:8:io' a, m:;'cou;t-dren'a Cottage, and it i. expected tbat. SI� t'. wnr peak of 1019,' hu', been aJna2ill&' "TWlIDty yea...s ground 44th district, ,8.:35 to 8:46;
b lIdl 'tl i eporta and surveys by the De(l3rt· .
•
1809 d tlN'1su ng opera ons w II bogln sbortlY'llI1eo, or Iaterlor show that tbo ,{alne -g:o, 100,00,0 chicks wore sold annual-
r cour zrounc eVI s�tionl,
tll,!�atddillodn to tbe number of pa- of crops grown durin, the last tea Iy .. In'19211, more tllan 500,000 chicks 9:15 to 9:30; Denmark !I:46 to �:66;ents reate In the SlUlator;! . tbe "I, t to A ' 1:140�h court ground 10:1,5 to,1,:2�;
t I
.,' yeurs on lund lrrlgllted"Grom wlKlni w� merica farmers and poultry 47th court ground, Stilson, 11:16 to
O�", pa� ent 'departmen� and couaty coos.tcucted by, the buman,o�, reel,ma. raisen, accoroin& to figu.es of the 11 :30.: Arcyla 11 :41j tR 'li :56: court;ar.::ta .v. 8�an:i"..ed land �vised 653 tion amount to morc thllD Sl,()(».oqo,- In:ternational Bab), Chicks Assocla- ground '1523rd di.trlc�" Brook\�t,
total of' 1�a�9 p�tl.n� �:a'f8 �e�:a:x� 000. Hug. Oaln. Show"-,, tion, Sb.ipping, of chicks through ,the ��;';;itt i�::��: ��4i��\oc:o��t�r����
.amined and advl",,4 In re.rard to tr�at- In mails, "'.... mad,\, permissible dUI;ng ground 2 :30 to 2 :40: Clito. 3,00 to
ment"wben n8ces.ary. During tbe year
1006. when tqe malle, retu ...s the war, with the ,r�swt that a mail 3 :10: 1575th coud g�ound a :30 to
I I ff
' upon Irrigated lund 6l'11t ,lIegan com- --' b' . 3 :40,. Dave finch'. stove 4 '.10 to4 '.20'..pec a e art has been mad. to have lng' In. the lOllll crop value was .244.. on.or uSllless III chicks [mmedatelychildren admlUed t th S t' 1 • 46th court round 4 ;30 to 4 :36' FranJ<. 0 e ana 0""100, IW. L�st. .v�or cotton alone. ,grown sprang·up. Par�ish's store 4 :40 to' 4 :54: Portalevo� ,thou,h we bave no children', on lh", projects wus val,ued ,al '16.- Today chicks jOllmey many miles by 5 :15 to 6. Please meet m�,p�'omlltly.
.�ulldlnc and, during tbe,J';ear 152 young ,,\05,-;27., way of parcel, post in theil', own snug pl'ellar!\d to make your I'otllrn. '
P90ple .belo� tbe ale of ao have' been " Alfulfa letl all crops On, the proJ- "liaby pullmans," and arrive as lively . E. HUDSON I)ONALDSON,treated In tha Sanalarlum., This year
jects last yeur from tl'6 .tllDd�'iul of th had 't tak t" '1 (14mar!!tc) Tal' Receiver.- v-, las
ey n en u l'lP In a ral •81 cOUD�aa Ilave been reprellOnted by ,acreage, being grown on 438.67G .<reN road mail car,' For Letter. of Adrn,i,,,"lr,toin ..lIallenu. or 81 per cent at the, tot!lL,�ropped . .. , , '
It Is planned to Immediately .tart area of'"14llU560 acrea This crop The Immense growth of the baby 'GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty, -, _ : .'
ag&ln on tbe county cUule. for chli- IVOS fo!low'ed by wheat, '186,571 '&ere•. chick industry is directly attributable Ma�r�r�:��� ��v��; :��Ii�Jsfo�al:��� i»»,.a.» i) » ., :" !:}fIlBIlf(tttt.M........<lren, For the next tbree months. in representing 13,3 per cent of the .... to this ability to ship chicks through manent letters of administration upl ,�"
.,o-operatlon with tbe Child Wel!are Ital acreoge; ond cotton, 178,875 aores. the mails and by express, and to the on the estate of ,J, Austin Bmnnen, -:---,---------------'-----...:;;=---__...._
Department of the StatD Board of wblch acconnted for 12.5 per ceot. No quality of chicks which the hatcheries lato of suid county. dDceased, notice
Healtb, it is planned to reacb Whit. other crop occupied as much as 5 per have lleen able to tum out. With is hereb.l' given that said apillication
field and McDuW. counties. cent of tbe cropped acrenge. the g-rowth o'f the business there has
will he heard at my office on tho
The bumper year on the reclama- I . . f d _, b
first Monday in April, 1929,
tlon projects 'was 1919. Lost 'yellr'.
a so co,?,e a ralsm� a stan �""s. y This March 6, 1929.
figure., crowd the returns registered ha!-".herles. A busmess orgamzatlon, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
al tbat time very closoll. The',crop umtmg foremost hatcheries of 'the ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
value 'In 1919 was $152,978,400. 'This c()untry, u,nde. the slogan, "Hatchery WHOLESALE FISH AND
was followed by n decline during the Chicks For Greater Profits," was re- 0YSTER SHIPPERS
deflation period to $83,601,800 In 1022, cently formed to insure fariners and Savannab, Ga.
nfter whlcb vtllues rose steadily to poultry raisers of the best in quality Send for Price Lill.
$131,3(14,730 In 192(;. 'l'hey dropped to d b d' d th f' t f b
. (26jul-ly)
$110,414,040 tho followin" year, owln' 'I
an ree .mg, an e al.res a USI- -�-�----------• �
es d I WANTED-Bring us your kids, at-lurgcly, the burellu says, to the SlullIl) n s. es lOgs. . . . urday. We will pay $1.50 each.
lu the price of calion. 'FIns empha.ls on quality and fall' See us now, McDOUGALD & BIRD,
dealing has had much to do in estab- (14I11ch2t[»
How To Control Diphtheria
Splendid Re.ull. Oblalned.
._
Tn 1926 the HDallb Department In
DeKalb County vaccinated over 90%
of all tbe young children In tbat coun­
ty, The vaccInation was not begun
until late in the fall wbea the diph­
theria season was already well ad­
vanced, Tbero were 60 caBes of diph­
theria In the oounty in 1926, In 1927
there were 30 caSBS, a decrease ot
60%. Not one a! theAe 30 cases oc­
curred in vaccInated chlldreo. In
1928 only 14 C"SDS were reported, and
llone of these bu.u been vaccinated.
We understand that wonderful re­
sults ljaye also beeo oblained in Obat­
bam, Ware aud Bibb counties with
diphtheria vaccine, and that diphtheria
18 a rare disease In these counties.
Dlpbtheria Is one of tbe most dan­
�erou8 diseases of childhood. Wonder­
{ul cures have been brought about
with antitoxin. Our State many years
ago set asIde a speclai appropriation
80 that no' one, regardless of his ti­
nanctal circumstances, need Buffer for
lack of antitoxin. Thousand. of Uve.
have bean savod as a result of thl.
wise provision. But antitoxin does not
prevent diphtheria. It I. a curative
only. And so WD stili have almost as
many ca,,�s <If' tbl. dread disease as
!lver before, though not 80 many
deaths.
But now that the preventive vaiue
of dlpbtberl& vaccIne has been dem-
0nstrated 80 conclullJvely In. our own
State, wby not 'provide, the Stat.
Board or Healili with funds for tree
distrlbutlOJl or dlpb.thorla vaccine 1,
THE SUPERVISION OF DRINKING
:WATER
,
A summary of activities of lbe DI­
"Ision of Sanitary Engineering, Stllte
Board of Henltll for the .year 1928,
Public Water Supplies: 1,814 labora­
tOry baetertologlcal examinations
made; 320 (Ield inspections of piants:
11 engtneer1.ng plans for water SUll­
plies approved; 18 major Improve­
ments to piants; 224 supplies under
laboratory supervision.
Private Water Supplles: 663 bacteri­
ological examInations made; ,673 bui­
letlns furnished regarding Improre-
ment to private supplies,
Sewage DIsposal: 6a tield Inspec­
tions, conferences, etc.; 7 plans for
•ewage disposal approved; studies
or stream pollution and Industriai
waste; 2,223 bulletins distributed on
home sewage disposal and saultary
toilets.
Malaria Control:
Conditions Vary.
Crops, live stock unll morlmtlng:
conditions On tile irrigation projtct�
at the close ot' Mn�cb thIs l'ear were
reported to tile hureau of reclama·
tiOD ps, being gellcl'olly satlsfllCttory.
CondItions varied because of geo.
grnphlcal iocntiou. but on the Whole
the report InulcnteLl no serious slump I\l'n. indlctlled for this spring,
The bllreuu Is' ultempLing to lotro- 1
duce methods und practices In Its
projects wblcb will more effectively
nttracr. worthy and compet�ni farm·
ers, crente condltloos which will. In·
sure the heallh and comfort of thAlr
fomllles, ond provide incomes needed
to creute a cornfortnbie, living 'ocd,
puy Irrigation charges.
Per.pn�li�y Can Be
Measured by Science
'
Modison, WIS'.-Bave fOU bad fUU'
persoDullty weighed' and aualyzetll,
Scientists ore dolns, It uow., ,
It you Dlnke a poor Irup�e88Iill'. th�,
scienUst will_ measure yqur personal,
1tJ' nnd tell you what Ingredjents ur4
lacking In your make-up, the Midwest·
,ern Psycbologlcal association was told
by Dr. A. R. Gilliland, professQr 01
psychology at Northwestern unlver·
slty·
'
Tilere are four esseotial Ingredl,
ents In the perfect personollty, Doc,
tor GlllIlond snld-Iotelligence, force­
,tulnes.�, ocloblllty aad 11}0rallty. And
the Hrsl of, these, he emphasized. it
"horse sense."
"Psychologists hnve found tI)ut og,
gresslveness constltutf!s nnother ex·
tremely' hnpor\Slllt factor in perstJDal,
Itr find we (!111l mensure this in the
·Inhorntory." he udded. 'lIn fnct, our
clinics :ll"e rach day attempting tc
11Il':I�UI'e nil lht! personality traits nnd
1.0 ('HtnJogue rhem III n mnlmer that is
IIscf�1 and uenllitc."
B"lieve Trout Grew
Up Inside of Barrel
Ynlclmn, \Vnsh.-Texns' resurrected
rood has lillie au a speckled troul
whlcll grew up, in ,a vinegar barrel
while Oooting. half "ublllerged, I•
Bumping lok� neor here. One of I
party of anglers caught his hook '0.
,
the side of a' bnrret ,Splashing In dIE ,
,barre! attracted IlttenUol', nnj! o� /,
80 tield inspec- breakJng in the bead, a lS-incb well,
developed trout was liberated, inIAl
lions, conrerences, etc,; 1,133 bulie- the creel 0_ n proud angler. Tbe bunl
tins furnished on malaria cause and ot, tJle ·bl\rrel .. was too small, � tJ,dmlt
prevention; lupervlsion. over. imp0q,nd- ,such n IIsll. so the fishermen surmised
eel water for bYdrO-electr� I��';:' It s"fam ,Irito, the_OIlI880D, wtllle II- min, , ...by clearln, ,v.e,etatloa ,an ._..... •. no;". ' , ,- , ., "
application; drainage· pro,'I'ogon ,as. , •
well as other methods of control. '---------,-----
Swimming c paolo, ru.... li .�)l!'oi ,s�- ,�"'+.+t..4!......,.++.........:
ltatioD, general sanitary survey., etc. :t Hope to,Discover W.,hy .... 'comprise' other routine. +
·i Red Heads'Are Red :
�
It Is 11 serlou. m'lt�eli ,wben, w, kno,'" .. Lou,don.-'llbe mystery, of re� :
that 80/0 of all deaths are due to ac- * 'trull', nad why it Is pl'evolent In :
cldental causes. 'l'bls will �ncreas. .' cer�ain fODlllles, moy lie ilium· �
1 th'; bazard of, 8utom,oblle , : 1110 ted ns one of,the re"�1�8 o!, a ..like y a8
nd -I- "urvey now being conducted by ••traffic becomes DlOre co�gested a �'Britlsh'educatlon und health au. .. ,
hlgbpllwered engine. multiply, ��:y :::' rhorltles, ,
' :::
eober, reliable and responsible �. : An anlhropometric committee �"Idnals shouid be permitted to drive • Is coilectibg dota from nUt ports •
car" and trucks "vel' our hlgh,w.al\� ,�. ,'f Britain on tile physical chnr. :Tbere is another matter tbat has re- • Hcterlstlcs of school children, ..
cently been called to our attention by • I'ho errect" of environment on t
our Slate Board of Health tbat Is re- � - physique will tho! be tnrther ;;;'
grettable and that poInts to tbe scarcity ,j, "eveoled, ..
of I)hysicloos 1.0 our state as perhaps + The commillee's findings mny ..
...,me cause-That W9 have 10% .ot nll �: "xpluln wh.y !here urc eo �nny Ideaths reported to QUI' Vital Statistics :': <tl'nngholds or th.e red headedDepartmDnt as not atleaded by 11 phy-, �. In Scotlnod, und wh.•• vein or
slclan. This 10 a �eplorable condl- ;: ","I-bolred people nV's throngh X ItiOD and to our ,vay of RBeing it, is a J... ·mOle CilUOtlC8 In E\',i;lnnd nod +
very la!,ge po'r cont who do not ave � lVales. while In other localities *!
the care of a physician in lbelr tant I ; [lie reds are as �nre.a. a�blno.: :�,h,ours. . '�.+:�••�.•••••�. w. �,t::�...v :
._.,
/:!:
Now you can, make "
:it -Colder th_n COkl �.
" I'
The Cold Coatrol, ;"emarkab'e -,.r: f��found Ollly in Fri�d�ire., ,h'•• yqu .j. ilif"$ .;
ferent freezing speeds which you can u..
at ,will. It' is a simple dial w�ich speetb,
the freezin. of ice cubea' and deaierta ...
�s you' new ' convenience' aut .1_
plicity. I,,' ;.:
Come in and Me "'h�t it' will do, aml, ..et •
free copy of our: :�ew recipe book:
,::< '-"'�' ,.
... :.!.'* '
.,'
�'I : ,> "
-
.- ,) •
RAINES-HAR'DWA,RE COMP'ANY'
(�lmarUp)
I am prepared to do an kind. of laUDd,y work.
FiNISHED, ROUGH DRIED or DAMP WASH.
�ee me for prices.
.rs. Op"e';a Kellr
9 North Zetler,ower Avenue
I
Fill your tank with PAN.AM and try itl Put Ie
th�ush every 4ti"ing teat.
Be y�" own, j� of thia clean,' "':�.;
IUO�, AU of PAN·AM'. raourca are�
110 ita ft�ity.
'
PAN.AM �UJ:Oe ia'y� tapk,.� ��,�;
"
".Try itt '
'
..
'Pa,n Ameri'f,ft Petrole,UJA,,'
C0rP0�� tiO,\
8-B
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HI.,. Womln to HI.lth
Federal Law Repealed.
--'-
'GEORGIA LOSES SIXTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS
..AIIotl'l' wenty years
ago, � health was
.
very bad," say. Mrs.
Mat Howard, of 'Ier­
rell, 'TeIsB. "1 was
pa8lling through a
critical time in my life,
lind 1 lIIllI'ered a great
deal I was not at all
atroDl, an'll' my· nerves •
lot all upast. I had
hot lIaah.. , and some­
ttm. would let wddenly 80
faint I could not lltand up. My
head would whirl, and I could
Dot _ a thing. I would have to
lie down for hollra at a time.
"I improved aD much after I
had taken Cardui for a while. I
continued the medicine for some
month.. ,mtil I had passed the
critical period. Bince thon, I
have liven Cardui to my five
daqhtere. All of them have
continued the uae of Cnrdui in .
their hom.... We have all been
bet:t.er for. having taken it.�
CAHOUt
\
Wltb the closlug 01 the !i""a] year
Georgia will lose tbe aid given us lor
lhe paat ttve yeurs Irom the (ederal
lunda knoWll a. tbe Sbeppard-Towner
lund tor aid to maternity and Intancy.
Georgln has been ualng tbl. fund .Inee
It became available In tbe Dh1alon of
(:hlld ,.HYllene.>�A!tet- belnl ,m",�c��d.
It amount. In round 'numbe... to .Isty
tbouaand dollar. annually,
The State l!.. neYer appropriated
1Il0re than fhe tbousand doll.... tor
thlll pu�.e. Tbe remainder'ot tbe
l ...ent)' odd thousand ba. been: ...nrad
trom YariOUI eources. Ito. Iarp per
cent of the monay bal been spent In
.ducaUon alons many'iJna.. on. worll
bas been done I&rsely throUlIl local
organlzatlonll. At present there ·ar.
on tbe pay roll ot the Qeorgla State
Board ot Health tWHnty-t�o nuree••
many of whom ha.,e been penD&D8Dt­
Iy In the counties tor seve..1 yea"'.
'rhere are ala nurBes and 0.. pbyot­
clan :wbo t....ol tt0l" county to county,
"pendl,.. from two to four weello In
a county. Before wtnter come. tb.
Healthmoblle will baYe been In eYery
county In Qeorgla sloce It ..... p......
seoted to the State Board of Health
by the Pbl Mu Sorority. Thle unit
bas alwaya been most po�ular, and hal
done untold good. It II a doctor'.
ottlce on wheels, as well BI • moving
edi,catlonal unit. Tbe dally routine
Is to bold clinic. at 2:00 p. 'm: and
Public Sale Under Power of Sal.
put on bealtb picture. at dull. ·Thl.
In Security Deed
10 done tor botb white and black. Hun­
dreds ot people bave tor tbe Ilrst time
GEORGIA-Bdloch County. Been a movie that was put on by tbJ.
Under and by_ "irtue of the power
and lluthol'itv contained 1n a certain unit. Thousands of bable. have
beeD
deed made and executed on the 7th given .. complote pbyolcal examlna­
duy of December ] 926, by lIlrs. Ann tlon and proper advice bas been pveD
Jane (C. M•. ) Anderson, Jr., in favor tho parents. Mu.uy conferences have
of the undersi�ned. Eva Denrnark boeu held and thousands of our cttl­
which deed was uuly recorded in th� zens lold about tbe prevention of dis­
office of the cleri< of the superior enSeF.I, Oue truck ba8 been complet­
COUl't of Bulloch county, Georgia, on
the 8th day of December, ] 926, in Iy
worn out, but our Oood Samaritan,
deed book No. 77, folio 5H8. WIll be the Phi Mu, bought 11 r,ow one.
The
sold nt public sale on the til'st Tues- IIOW ono has been overhauled and i8
dny in April, 1929, before the eOlll't now bnllly worn
house door in StalcsLoroJ said coun- 1'ho' Sheppnrd-Townor fund baa
tv within the'legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder. for cash, the fol.
hoon tl80d to manufacture the solntlon
lowing d�scl'jbcd property. to-wit: uf 81lvel' ultrnte for babies' eyes to
That certain lot Ot· parcel of land IlI'ovent blindness. Some tblrty tbou­
situnte, lyintr and being in 1209th l:WtH.I nmpoul08 huve been IDllDufac­
G. M. district and in lho city of tU"eu alld distributed annually. All
Statesboro, Bulloch coun Y. Ga., said mldwlte Instruction bas beon carried
tmct of land having a frontage on
West Main stre t.. a distnnce of 35U
011 bt thl8 money; almost fjve thou-
feet. more 01' Ipsa. und runnin.Q' bock
sund mldwh'es bu,ve beeu glvon In­
to Denmark streetJ refel'ence hereto strllction, About fifteen bundred hav9
bein5t made to a pint of same record- boen compelled to discontinue practice
cd in deed book 45, folios 52 anu becanoo they were absolutely unfit.
529, ih' the clerk's office of Bulloch. This work Is dono under a resolution
superior court, said tract of land es· udopted by the State Medical Asa<>­tinlOted to contain two and three-
fonths acres and bouncled as fol.
calUon, and bas been the mean. of
low�: NOI·th by said West Main 8avlng many III'e8 ot mothera and ba­
street: cast by lands of R .Simmons bles. When It 10 romembored that
estate: sonth by said Denmark street about twenty-two tbouoaud bablea are
andlwe.� by lands of H. C. Looper . annually attendod by midwives. the
Said land to be sold as the lll·op�r. Importance at tbls work can be nau­
ty of the said Mrs. Ann June (C. M.) allzed, e.peclaly wben It I. coupled
A!,deraon, .Jr .• to satisfy the indebt· wltb the fact that Georgia standa next
e?n.88 oWing by her to the uAder·
SIgned and secured bl' said deed
to tbe bottom of all the state. In the
ab!'ve mentioned. The proceeds of deatb. of motbers In childbed. In
saId sale t� be applied to the pay. round numbers two motber. die In
men� of Said debt, includinl! princi. Georgia every dllY that tbelr babtes
pal, Interest and all cost of this sale may be born. Tbla !o.s ot lI!e at tbls
and the �alanee, if any, to be paid particular Ume is appaillng and com­to the saId IItrs. Ann Jane (C. lit.)
Ande�son. Jr.. or as the law directs.
manda tile abaolute attention at eTery
. ThIS the 5th day of March. 1929.
student ot the conservation of hnman
EVA DENMARK. life. Much haa beell done. but mucb
By B. H. RAMSEY. Attv at Law. remain. to be don•.
Administratrix'.' S 1ft Tho conditions as they exist In oura e 0 Land stllte should enlist the aid of every
GEORGIA-Bulloch County loyal citizen or Georgia. Tbe tbing
By virtue of an order of 'the court tlmt 10 worrying the State Board ot
of ordin81'y of said connt�·, granted Health I\nd nil health workers I. what
of! the first Monday in August, 1928. they are going to do arter June 30th.WIll be sold at public outcry. on tho
first 1'uesda� in Anril, 1029. at the
Whnt Is Georgia going to uo? Tbe
court house In saId county, between
L'unda are all wltbdt"nwn with the -ex­
�he usual hOll 1'5 of sule, the fo}.low- caption of five tbou!:Iand, and even thle
Jng rcnl estate, to wit; amall nmount del)Onds UPOll the COD-
A II �hnt certain tract 01' parcel of .truetlon ot the stl\to III w wl\k!ng tbe
lunrl, SItuate. lying and being in the appropriation; it may Hot .118 avatlo.-
1716th G. M. district of Bulloch blo. It is nol conc"lvable that we arecounty, Georgia. containing- seventy-
tour and three-foul'th (740/.&.) acres
to discontinue our aid to mo�bors and
mol'C 01' less, and bounded north by bnbJes; we must luke care of them'
lands of II1r3. Martha Ward. east hy they deserve all and more tban we ...�
lunds of Mrs. Martha Ward and lunds over do tor tbem. It seomo that bOW
of David Graham: south by lands of I. a very good time for us to consider
Lew,s Gay, anu west by lands of till. question at home with our com-
11oJr8. CDI;P. Williams and D. W. WiI· Ing legislators and Bellators. I' Geor-rums. Sa,d lands being sold at the
eslate lands of the late H. C. John.
gin 10 not to slip back. tlwd. wust b.
son. �Ieceascd. Terms of sale cush. found and an adequate approprlaUon
ThIS 4 th day of March 1929 made tor tbe contlnuanco ot thla
MRS. MARTHA WARD STOKES. brancb ot tbe St.ate Board ot Health.
. Adnpt. of H. C. Johnson Estate Jilvery county In our stllte sbould re-
FRED T. LANIER,
.
I
Attoo,ey for the Estate.
ce ve tbe benetlt ot tbls work, esp&­
clally our county. should bavo a no.n.
.
TAX SALE full-time 'tor tbe tuturi!; no better ......
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly turns on Investment could be made.
] v.:i11 0�1I be{ore the cou'rt house
door In S.t!l�esboro, Ga" on the first
:rue.day �n April, 1929, the follow. FIVE PUBLIC� HEALTH NURSES
lng desenbed pronerty levied on as
'
�
�e propert;r of Emma Lani�r to sat- The tlrst ot tile montb Lbe nunea' 88t'-
,sfy executIOns for st.ate and county vice ot the State Board of Healtb .....
taxes for the years 1926, 1926. 1927 exp.nued by Ihe employment ot rive-and 1�28" sn.id property being in '
possessIOn of W, N. Laniel' to-wit'
new nurses, two or them traveling
All that certnin tract or parcel of through northeast Qeor"l .. dOing edu­
land Iyinll! and being in the 45th G catloual work. lhe otber. being pe .....
M, �istrict. Bulloch county, Ga .• con: manently located In countle•.
t IIllng five acres. more or leso and Tbls type ot ...ork is rlnanced by co­
b?unded north bv lands of Fed La· operation wttb tho �'oderal Bureau of
mer, enst by lands of J. W. Williams Ohlld Hygiene In ","u Department ofand Fed Lanier, south by lands of L b
John Powell and west by lands of
a or. Tbls also reminds us that the
Silla Barber.
law under whicb this work Ia belne
This March 7th, 1929. carried on baa be�n repealed, and I.
MR::1. S. J. PROCTOR. to remain In torce only uotll July I,
Ta" Collector and Ex.Officio Sheriff. 1929. What theo'/
NOTICE!
B!'i"g t!.s your mattresses to be
r�nova ed at reduced prices. Double
nl�ttreB8es $1.75: single Inat�resses
$1.60 only for 30 days at .these low
prices. H. K. HULST, 333 East
Main Street. Rtotesboro. (14f"b1tp)
DROP YOUP CO:r"fON with a Cole
Planter an" .Bve balf vou. seed.
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (14f3t)
Arrangements have been made by
OUI' State Board of Health to secure
600 doses of toxin-antitoxin tree for
children uuder seven years of age.
We sbould seo to it that the ellnl"s
nre formed aud, thhs remedy adminis­
tered. Our county should g'et busy
and nOl n0f":ect. this opportunity,
,.
I:!
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Baby Cbic�--Cu.tom tfatchiall
Rhode Is!and "Reds 114.00 'per 100.
Heavy'Mixed, S13.00 per HID
White Leghor-ns t 14.00 ,per ioo
Custom hatching, $5.00 per 200 tray
Set Tuesdays. Delivery Wedne.day�
ea'oh week.
Re.ilter Hatchery. P••i.t.... �.
(2lfeb2tp)
STAR ROUTE BUS LINE CAN'T TALK TO WIFE, I
STATESBORO.DOVER.METTER TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS NEW BUSINESS-ALL GO�DS FRESH
"Even my husband couldn't talk to
me, I was so cross and nervous. Vi­
nol has made me a different and
happy woman."-Mrs. N. 1I1cCaii.
Vinol is a compound of iron, phos,
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a big appetite. Ner­
YOUS, easily tired people are surpris­
ed how QUICK the iron, phosphates,
etc., give new life and pep. Vinel
tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS CO. 2
Homer Ray, Phones 358·M;. 17, 404.
(Preserve this schedule for future
reference. )
MORNING
Leave Jaeckel Hotel. StatesboI'0.5:30
Ar Dover for Savannah train __ 6 :00
Lv, Dover arrival C. of G. train_6 :22
AI'. Statesboro 7:00
AFTERNOON
Lv. Jaeckel Hotel. Statesboro __ 3 :30
AI'. Dover Augusta and Savannah
Iw. ����:,= .�(=:=.:::::::::==::��
Ar. Statesboro postoft'i�e 5:30
A,'. Register postoffice 0 :00
A,'. Pulaski po.tofl'ice 0:15
Ar. Mett"" 6:30
Lv. Metter, Tatum HoteL 7 :15
Ar. Statesboro
• 5:00
Lv. Statesboro, Jaeckel HoteL_9 :16
At" Dovel', wait arrival Savannah-
Macon and Atlanta train 9:45
Lv. DoVOl' _ -- 10:40
Ar. Statesboro 11:00
(Closed car, sevon 11assenger)
( 14marltc)
WANNAMAKER'S COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT·RESISTANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and list high for germinatio;:
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feed. are fresh stock af'd at lowest pricea
, . for "Good·Goods." .
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EAR,LY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. ·MAINE STOCK.
.
'Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.lAwLAWNS
GARDENS
FLOWERS
SHIlUBBERV
• 1'R£1!S Notice to Debtors aad Credit.1"II
All persons indebted to the es·
tate of David T. Beasley. Sr .• de·
ceased, are required to make settle­
ment with the undersigned at once,
and persons holdin� claim.'4 against
said estate will present same proper­
ly authenticated.
T. L. BEASLEY. Man3ger,
(2lfeblito \ . Claxton. Ga.
FOR SALE-The Methodist parson·
aile and �ontent8. a� Eureka: six
I'�rn dwelhng with,· six fireplaces.
W,ll he sold at public outcry on the
11r.0II1i5e. Friday, April 5th, at 10 a.
m. By order of trustees J C
QUATTLEBAUM, State.no·ro. ·Ga.:
Route B. (28feb4te) Sold by OLLlFF & SMiTH
,
,I', . hampioL
of all cars under $1000
I
Studehakeri'
SIX,
...
'ERSKINE
$8" ,6·. O' nllbeficlor;Bumpers and spa,.. lire tXIrll'.,
:::.1
:::u
')'¥:f ONLY quality-hidden deep in motor andchassis-could produ€e such capacity for
sustained high speed as The Er.skine- has proved!
Its official record of 1000 miles in 984 consecu­
tive minutes stands unequalled by any stock car
under $ 1000.
This brilliant performance with which Stude­
baker, Builder of Champions, has endowed The
Erskine, is matched by style that is truly modern
•.. and by comfort that many a larger, costlier
car does not approach.
Drive your new Erskine 40 miles an hour the
very first day-and at 62-mile speed later. You'll
,be driving a'Champion, and yoq'lI realize it before
you've gone a mile. May we send an Erskine to
meet you..:......today?
STUDEBAKER MODELS AND'PRICES
The President Eight
The Commander Eight
The Commander Six
The Dictator
The Erskine Six
'''''CI' A.T TKI PAClI'ORI'
J1785 10$2575
149'5 10 [6'75
1350 10 1525
1265 I. 1395
860 iii 1045
,
I
'"
Tune in On "Studebake,r Champions"--S und�y Evening-l0:15
Time. Station WSB, WSM WJA X and all of NBC Red
to 10:45 Eastern,
Network
.LANNIE F. SIMMONS 51ATE5BORO,GEORGIA
•
-�--,,�•• --�r.��\1��\"-'�
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• .:....-,tl:<;';:'.;';"i"'·l"Il'''PIlllIlJl!-:'.S.e;..=-.._......'''
.......1--1_lldmIWIU!mll�lIilIIiIIlHlm••iiliIiI
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I FOR LEAVE TO SELL FURNITURE RE�OVAL
!HERIFF'S SALE
ee that your I'IRE INSURANC.8 GEGRGiA-Bulloch ouaty.
POLICIES are endorsed to co er In I
will ��ll u-. 1)lIlolic outcry, t'b the
new locution, highcsb bidder,
fill cash, before tJle
court house d( 01' in Sta.tesboro. Ga..
STATESBOR.O INSURANCE on the fir t 'I'uesduy ill April, 1929,
AGENCY w ithir, the Icg�l hOII1'8
of sale. the
Iollowine dCI'ICribod IH'Opert;,' levied
\11l under on cCl,t.nh, mortgage fi fa
FOR LEAVE. TO SELL issu d from the city court or State&-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bore in fuvor of Averi�t Bros. Auto
Hinton Booth, administrator of the Co. again.t Hurlcy Lanigan, levied on
estate of Mrs. nllie Mae Alien. de- us the pro pert .. of Harlev Lnnigl\n,
ceased having applied for leave l'l to-wit: One :c·l·tnin Ford .,_�to. cab,
sell c�rtnin lauds belonging to said model '1' motor 1204'1�45!l, 1925 nr
estate, notice is hereby givcn that model: one certain 1926 model Ford
said apllhcuhOIl will be hcurd at my tourinl! car, 1I10tor o. 13047697.
Qlfico 011 lho lirst MOil lay ill April, This 6th rlay of {arch, 1929.
1929. J. G. '1'ILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.
1'his MUl'ch 6, 1920. 1 'A. K 1'EMPLES. Ordinary St'ERIFF S SALE
.. .-- GEORGIA-Rulloch County.
For Lettera of Admmutt·ahon. r will Bell at public outcry, to the
GEORGJ.\.�BlIlloch Coullty. . highest bidder, for cash, before the
.Mrs. Julin . B. Peebles huving ap- court house door in Stalesboro, Ga.,
plied fOI·. II rmnnont, letters of ,,�. on the f,rst Tucsdnv in April. 1920,
tlHlllstraLlOn upon tho o�taL� of Jultn within the legal houl's sale, the
�?"th:lll. de e�sod, n. tlc.e IS h. reby following described JlrOpel'ty, levied
gIven thnt salli. apllcatton w,ll he on undel' one cOl·taill fi. fa. I ..ued
hoard al Ill_)' o��ce on the fll's� Mon· from the sllpcriol' court of Bullochday "., Api'll, 1,)29. county in favQI' <U tester Bland,
'rhls Mal', h, 6" 1�29; . ugainst John G. Blitch, levied on asA. 10.:. rEMl LES, Ordtn�.L the propei·ty of John G. 'Blitch, lo·
For Letter. of Admini.tration wit:
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Counly. Fifteen sharo. 0 the apital stock
Joshua Smith having applied for of th $tate.boro Undertaking Co.,
permanent lano,'s of administrlllion is"uocl to John G. Blitch by State&­
c. t. R. upon lh ostato of M. t.)ul'ter bol'O Unele,'lllking Co., January 6,
mith, dOCCHR d, nqLico is hcreby 192'7, said fifteen shareR bcjn� repl'o­
given lhat said application will be Renteel by stock cO"Ullcate No. 33.
hoard at lilY office on the first .,n· and heing of the 11 l' value of $100.00
duy in An1'il, 192". 1)(11" shure. Said stock will be sold
'Vhis March 5. 1929. ono share at tho tilll" Notice Qf lovy
A. E. 1'�;MPLE:S, Ordh'.!!!X_ givon to Johll G. Blitch am1 to tho
" officers of tatQworQ Undeltnkh'lt
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE CO" Us require I bv htw.
GEOIWIA-Bulloch County. 'l'his 28th dllY of I�ebrunry, 102:).
Mrs. I itli. Strong and Mrs. ,1011. J G TILLMA Sh'ff
nio Lungley; executors of lho \Viii of
. ,._ '--"..:'_'--
·ll's. Winslead Stubbs, late of said SHERIFF'S SALE
county, decea'lCll, havnlg Illll}lied 1'01' GEORGJA-Ilull h CGUnty.
uiRchnrg' from said cxecutorshi), I will sell at public outcry, to the
no lice i: horehy 1l1,,"n that said Ufl' highest bid,]or, for c[lsh, before theplication will he hORrd at my office court. house d 01' in Slqlesbol'o, Gil"
on lho fir.t Mondnv in April, ]920. on the fl".t 'l'u05U"; in ApJ'iI, 1929,
'1'his 1\1llr h 6. 1929. within the lugal hQurs of snlo. tho
A. I�. 'rI!:MPLES. Or<)ill'll'y following descl'iheJ pI·Qpel·ty, lovied
PETITION FOR DISCH RGE on und I' on cottu", fl. tn. issuod
GEOI�GlA-BuIlQch Counly from the eity cuurt �f Slate"horo in
Hinton 'Booth and FirR� 'lIllonnl favor oJ: Mr;. E. I). Holland, against
Bank, cxccutOI'� of the will of J, W, S, Fillch, JI'" levied on as t�e
W. Colemnll, dcceascu. huvillll! up· prollerly o( W. S. Finch. Jr., to WIt:
plied for di"mission f"om said eX' All that ecrluin t{Rel or parcel or
ccutol'shi)), notice t: hereby j,tiven land, tlilunto, lyinsr and bcinJt in tho
that said al'l}licl\tioll will bo henrd at 1576th G M. district, Bulloch coullly,
my office on t.he Hl'st. l\lonciuy in Georgia, CQntuinin�c one hundred
April, 1929. twenly·th,·co und (}ne·hulf (123 % )
This Murch 5. 19211. acro", more or less, Ilnd boundod
A. E. TEMPI,ES. Ot'diIJDl'y north b� lands of Tom Slater and
-roTiON FOR DISCHARGE lands oC Mrs. Amanda Howell:
oast
GE�RGIA-Bulloch County. by land. of TQIII S.'ater: 'Oll�h by
G M 111'11 administrntor o(
lands of Slephon Lee, a"d wcst by
the �����e oi: F� M�' r.Nllcr•.deceased, \
lands of Riley. Mullard and S'laB.
huvin applied for qillCha�p;c from Woo?cock: BOlng ,the ho�e � c:
.
d gd . . t· tion. notice ,. herebY wh.Olon saId W. S. ], 'n�h, J I., res�de",'�CI� ����Is!;�id applicat.ion will bf.. bemf_!', l.h(' sa�lo klnd, descl'lbod 111 •gh d t If'co on the first Mon d�cd ftom B,OO).. ,,"ullon� to J. C.cur. II Ill:' a I, .'inch nnd W. S. 'Finch, Jr., dilled
day, '�l Alml. 1929. 29 Novcmbcl' 16 1915, and rocordod in'1hl.A.MErc�JM�tES Ordinary. the.office oi th." clel'k of Bulloch 8U'. . • perlor court, IU <loed book 49. OR
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE pago 276.
GEORGiA-Bulloch County. This 2nd day of Mllrch. 1929.
W. Branan, administrator Q� the ,I. G. TILL1I1AN, She,'iff, C.C.S.
estate of Mr.. Matilda B. Bran".n,
d''Ci!lIseu, huving aPl.'li.ed f!,r dIS'
Chnl'ge :from: said admmlsh'a�loLl, n�"
tice is hereby 1I"'en that saId "Ilpplr.
cation will be heard at my offIce 9n
the first Monday in April 1929 ..
Thi. March 6, 1929.
A. };, ·,"lMPLES. Ordir.nn·
For Letteu of AdmiDi.tl'ation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Mooro havinll a'Pplied for ])er'
manent lotters of administratioll up.
On the estate o.f W. H Pelot. decea�·
ed, notice is hereby given that �Id
application will ho heard nt my offIce
on the first Monday in April, 1929.
This March 5. 19211.
A. E 1'EMPLES, Oruinary
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Notice is nerebv �iven thllt tbundersigned "dmillisttator� of tbe
estate of J. D. St ickland, late of
said county, deceased, have app\i('d
to the ordlllBl'Y 0(' said county for
leave to sell tho following descrlbed
lands of said ostale, .itual , Iyong
and being in tho 47th G. M. district,
said county, to-wit:
1. All that eertarn tract of Iand,
c.ontaining threo hundred nino acr 5,
more or loss, and commonly known
as the horne place of tbe late J. D.
trickland, and bounded north by
lnnds of J. E. BrOWl1 nUll C. S. Proc·
tOI' east by estate of W. J. Brannon,
lan'ds of A. J. Proctor, and T. W.
Groo\'el': south by lands oj' Zl\ck
Brown, estate land" of W. J. Bran­
nen, and right·of·way of the . & S.
Ry. Co.: and west by land� of J. E.
Brannell, C. W. Lee. and public.l'oao
leading from tilaon to Knrght's
store.
2. All that certain tract of land,
contaming two, hundred t\ycnty..onc
ucres, more or lC1�. according- to n
1}lnt titer of mndo Dne. 5, 1,91 . by
R. H. Cone, survoyor, al)d bounded
norLh by IIl11ds of J. D. St"ickland,
Terrell i)lnce, and Marlin tract. for·
merly estnte of from Knight; t!ust by
Innds of B. J. Sur:gs: south by tae
Mary Rob{JI'tson IlIn<ls, and west by
the John J inck. tract, and other lnnr1.
of J... D. Slricldnnd. Said trll t oj'
land· kno\\ n as the Dave Stt'ickhllld
place. .
3. All thul Lmct of hmd, contalll'
inA' forty-five acres, morc or less. nnd
bounded norlh by lands of J. D.
Stricldand: oast by lanu� of Mary
Roberl,on; . outh hy lunds of M I'H.
John L lfi' , and w "t by Illnd. of
'1'. R. �rown. and Imown as the John
J inc I". or Si Groover place. .
. All thllt tl'nct of lund, contlllll'
ina one hundl' d five acr "', more 01'
less and bounded north by lunus
forl';lCrly owned by W. J. Stricl;land:
west by lands of J. E. Brnnn�n: cast
by lands of Mr.. ElizlIbeth H :lRill",
n;1d south h" landa of JHllH!H Leo.
I und known ns the Sopheliu Simmons
tract o£ land.
5. All that tract of land, conlaln·
ing one hUlldred acres, mol.'C or lcsR,
and bound d north by lands of W.
11 Johnsotl old residence. lat.el'
o�ned by T, B, Thorne, and the T,
J. Knight pi lice, now owneu by J .. 1.
Smith: south by lunds of P. C. j{'ch·
ardson sr., David Strickland und
Susan 'stncl<land estate, nnd T. J.
Knight place, and known as the SuI·
lie A. Richardson tract of land.
6, Two acreB or land. morc 01' less,
bounded north by lalld. of B. L.
Robertson: east, south, and west by
lands of Remer H. Cone, and known
as the Ben and Lou Bacon pl".e.
7. 'r'wo hundred fifty acres, more
or les. of land, bounded north .by
lands of J. E, 'Brannen, Lt!c Smlth
and Sebastian Sm.ith; soutb by lands
formerl" of 1. E. Simmons; wc..t by
the "'lock lands anu lands of J. E.
Brasnen, ll!'d known as, the Lane's
church tract of land.
S. Forty·two and one·half acre.
of land, ml>re or less, and l:'oundcd
north by hmd. of W. J. Stl:lckland:
east and south by lands of G. H.
"",ck. and known as the Lillie Bl'ad­
ley tract of land.
9. One hund,ed acres, more 01'
less.. of land, and known as the James
Lane tract of lanG. bounded north
bv lands o.f J. E. Brannen, east by
other lands of J. D. Str;tk�and and
lIf. F. Hagins estate; south by the
Terrell estate lands ancl the John
Handshaw 'Place, and west by the
John Handshaw lan,ts.
10. Also the two·thirds (%) till,
divided inlerest o� the late J. D.
Strickland (J. E. Brannen owninl! a
one.third ('Ai) undivided interesl).
in one hundred and twenty·fivd125)
acres, more or less, of land which is
bounderl north b;' lands of J. E.
Bral).nen and othe,' lands of J. D.
Strickland· east bv tire Proctol' lan,l.
and lands 'of J. F. Hagin: south by'
lands of R. H� 11e'l'l'ell. and west by
estate lancls of John Hanel.haw "I'd
lands of J. E. Brannen.
Said oale to be hao for th pm·
llose of Ilaying debts and fOI' clistri·
bution, and .aio IlPl'lioation will be
heard at the regular t.erm of lhe
court of ordinary lo be held in and
for .air! count.y on the fu'st Moneluy
in April. 1029.
This February 26. 1920.
ANNIE MAE STRlCKLAND,
ALFRED STRICKLAND..
Administrators of B.late of J. D.
SlTickland, rlecea.ed.
FRANCIS B. HUNTiilR,
Their A ttol'Dey.
Fot LettC'rl of Ad�ini61ration D.D.N.
GEORGIA�Bulloch Oounty.
R. L. Moore havinl!' al'l�l!erl to! I>er·
tnal1cnt letters of administration �,
b n. upon tho ••tate of Mrs. Pennlo
p'elot decca ed, notice is hel'cQ:-r giv�
en th�l said unlllicalion will be heard
at. m)' offico on the first. Monoay
In
A I�;�is I�!��h 6. 1920.
A. IoJ. TEMPLER, O,·dinary.
TRAVEl·AIR
flYING CIRCUS
With the world-famous
PEG MALONE
and Troup of Aeronautic Acrobats.
JOE BOYERFeaturing "JUMPING"
PARACHUTE DROPS
WING WALKING
STUNT FLYING
Capt. F. S. Dorset
Lieut. Jimmie Cul�p�r
Lieut. W. S. Thompson
Lieut Jimmie Johnson
-4
, 'BEUT "TOBY" MELLVll.;LE
I . For 15 years Bort 1I1ell�'illo. and his
I p.ayers have
boen n,ppeUl'l�lg 11\ como-
\dieS throughout
thiS &ectlOll, and are
well known to thoater.goers who flock
Ito
their tent to witness their produ -
tlOns. The Bert Mc.j I" ille players,
'headed b), Bort himself, will UI}pear'
hehre next weelt under ihe uuspiocs
of the Statesuoro Fire Department.STATESBORO
EVERY AFTERNOON
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,
MARCH 27th to 31. t.
Go ernment lnspected Planes and
'Iran 'port Pilots.
ee your city from the air, rid� for $2.50
We Use
PAN-AM GAS and OILS
Which is used by an leading pilots.
BUSTEl� DOYLE
SHERIFF'S SALE
YourArtSquaresNeedTheirSpring Cleaning Now
After the long "Vinter months of ciost! confinement, smelling
stale,
with mould from the awful rains, heavily treadeu on every day
and
catching DIRT, MUD, SAND and GERMS, we BUy
THEY NEED A
GOOD DRY CLEANING.
Have you ever stopped to think how long your RUGS
have been on
your FLOORS with just a mere dllsting 0 beating?
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF
AND CHILDREN BY
HAYING US TO DRY CLEAN YOUR RUGS
TODAY. Ne.er before
could you let them CLEANED AS CHEAP
AS YOU CAN N()W.
We Dry Clean them througb and througb.
Ii you� rugs are flabby
and won't stay put; if they are dun and haV't.'-o't
i1. lit'ood a.po;.�an.ce�
WE GUARA.NTEE TO MAKE THEM STAY PUT, BRIGTHEL100I
THE
APPEARANCE. PUT NEW LIFE IN THEM·, AND �AKE YOU A
SATISFIED CUSTOMER. ISN'T THAT FAIR. prt<e, 9·12,
$.00.
NORTHCUTT BROS.
DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS, 4 4EAST
MAIN ST.
Juat Dri'fe to oar Office &Ad Blow Your
Hot� we Give Curb Sel'.ice,
, Buster Doyle, one of the leailing
Imen of the Bert Mellville players, ap·.p aring here next week for the ben­
efit of the F'ir" Department, will han­
dle the stellar 1'oles in the comedies
to be presented..
-----------�
RETURN YOUR TAXES
The books are now opell for the
reoe.ptioJl 01 l'eturns for state and
county taxes, The law l'equ1l.'es that
e"ery' person sub.i ect to tax shall
mllke a return of all propel'ty own·
ed. and in event of failure to do so
it beeomes the duty of the t�)( bo�rd
to impose" double. tax. ThIS notice
,
is to impress upon the people the ne­
cessity for makin� their retul'n.c; a�d
�hus ''''oid the double tax. It WIll
be the duty of this board to comply
with the law in regard to doubJe tax·
ation, and it i3; our intention to do
so regoardless of whOIll it may affeet.
BULLOCH COUN1Y TAX BOARD.
(14mar3tc) .
FOR SALE-Full supply of fertil·
izers on hand and re8d�l for deliv­
erv. W. C. AKINS & SON. (7marlt
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coul,ly.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest biuder,' fol' cush, beIore tlte
cOllrt house doo� in Gllat.shoro, G.a.,
011 the first TuesUay in Apl'il, 1929,
within the legal 110ur. of sate. �h"e
followillg d�.c'ibeet property, leVIed
"n lInder one certain fl. fu. illSu�c1
from the city coure o� Statesboro �'l\fnv,\lr of H. L. �iv.lls. aguin�t I. •Brannon, J, L, Brannen und J, .
.Brannen as security Oll l.'"plo.�y bond.
to :;\\hat certain tract 0 [ land lying
and bcinll in the 1803rd (fqrm.rly'
1340Lh) G. 111. distrIct ot Bull<tcl>
county, Georgia, c(lntaininK one hun­
dred thl'eo (l 03) acres. known as
lot No.5 of the E. E. Martin estllte
lunds. and bound a north by 101 No.
6 of said CIItate land.: Ollst by l .. n411
of J. M Martin: south by lands of
HenrI' Murtln and 1J. C. 'Nesmith, and
west bv lots Nos. il und 4 of said
estate inncls.
Also that certain tract 01' pal'cel
of h.nrl, lying und beine: the t�e
18081'd (formel'iy 1340th) G. �. d�••
triet of 6ulloclr county, GeorgIa.
known liS lot No.6 of the B. E. M<lr­
tin est.nte lands cout"ininJ(' one hun
dl'ecl nine (109) acl'os. and Loundecl
north by lunds of J. �'. Hodge. and
Lamb Luni ..,· eust bv I'un of Reedy
branch: south by lo� No. 5 of sai<l
eslule Innds, and west by lols Nos.
2 nnel 8 of saiu estate lands. Said
tracts of. land heil1� more porticular-
Iy dc.criberl b)' pints o'f the sal1�e
mndc by J, EL Rll�hing, suryeyol', In
Apt'iI, ]923, anu I'ecordeu in book
68, on page 585, in the offico of the
clork of Bulloch .uperi I' court. to
which record reference is mude fot'
Uu:o nurpose of rlescri[)Lion,
Said properly levied on as lhe
property of J. A. and J. L. Brannen ..
Tbis 28th day of Februllry, 192!l.
{ G. TILLMAN, Sheriff. C.C.S.
NatuTa' neal Some Day
Chemists are predlotlog that the In
lorlor of tbe earth wlll be harnessed
nnd CC'lDverted to our homes for bt:!st·
III'::,
Uncle £ben
UWe eCODom17.e:' Stlid Oocle
Eben.
"'b1 e",ln' Ollr pen Illes foh
de suke vo•t
,bavln' severo I d"ll:lr� to throw
awn. '
_Wsph'nl!lrll1 1:.::11""
For Lenon of �dmic.i.tr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore having appli"iP fOI' P 1"
manent le�ters of administrntioll up_
on tho estate of 1I1i... Agnes r, elot.
deceased, notice i. hereby given that
said all11lication will be heard at Ill)'
office 011 tho first Monday i. April,
1029.
This Mareh 5, 1929.
A. FJ. TEMPLES, Ordinary
. B' Six offers the performulJCe,
The New Pontla(� orga truly big c.ar. Its'quality i8
style and co�nJor!t its rices range alii low a8 �745.
hig car quah�y,.y btn progressive Amerl<:�n8
That.'S wh� It IS (ln� o!nereohipwithout leavtng
to step-up In motor
car
h low-priced field.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of Ule coun of onli·
nary of saicj county, b'1'anted at the
M,,':ch term, 1929, will be sold before
the cOllrt hOllse door in Slatesbol'o,
Ga .• on the first 'fue.day in April,
1929 within the legal hOlll's of sale,
to the highest hidder for cash, the
followini\' ne"criberl truct 01' puree1
of land! 1.1hat eert.ain tmct or pa"cel
of land, ('ontaining five ucree, mOl'e
or less, in said county, and in the
eas\jlrn fart 1/1 the cily of Slatesboro,bounde, north Uy Innds of R. Lee
Mool'e and the right of way of the
Midland Railway, ea.t by land. of R.
I..ee Moore, sonth by land of R. Lee
Moore, anel west by lands of S. F.
Ollitl' estate. Said lands belongini\'
to the estate of Charle. Ellis, late of
.�la county, aeceased.'rhi. 4th day of March, 1929.
CLABORNE WATKINS,
Administrato,·.
Executor'. Sale of Book Stock
GEl01WIA-Bulloch Oounty.
By virtue of an order of lh' MUI·t
of ordinary of said county. Kranled
on the fir�t Monday in March, 1929,
will he sold at public outcry, on. the
fir.t Tuesday in April, 1929, at Lhe
QOl1l't house in said county, between
O,e usual hOl1rs of sale, the following
bunk "locle belonging to the J. n.
llushing- estate, to wit:
'l'hirly shares of the capital stock
of 'I'h. Pirst National Bunk of States·
bora, Georgia, of the par value of
$100.00 per share, issued by Th�
Fit'.l Nutional Brr.nk of Stalesbo,'o to
J. B. Rushing. Ei�ht sh�re6 being
rep"esented hy stock certIficate No.
Bn, issued January 10. 1907. two
s)lares represepted by stock Cf.rtlfi·
cate No, 113, issued January 22,
19l2, ten shares represented by stock
certificate 274. issued April 22, 1920,
nnd ten shares represented by stock
certificate No. 321, issued September
I, 1926.
Aljo lwe"ty shares of the capital
stock of the Sea Island Bank of
statesboro, Georgia, ot the 'Pal' valne
of ,60.00 per ohare, llIaued by said
Sea Island BlAnk to James B. Rush­
ing. 1'en lharet ;)'epl'eileDted �)'
stock e� l!Io 8. iMued MarCh
18, ��Oi..oI aad'u.l '-':H npr_nted
by _ eerWleate N . 9, iMned
)(areb lII, HlOl.
Saw batik IItoeI! will be
ishue at e
.
'J'.pms
UIIt.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPAI'!�
5TATESBOKO, GA.
TEN BUllOCH HMES AND SCAfESBORO NEW! THURSDAY MARCH 28 1929
Mrs Emit Adenrson spent Tuesday
n Savannah
Mr and Mrs of C M ler VIS ted In
Claxton Wednesd I)
DWight Gulledge of Sylvania was
Paul Jones visited C Smjt] left n the c ty Tuesday
dUi ng the weel H stings Fla Mrs Bates Lovett was a VIsitor In
Jukc I ma was a bus nCS3 B H Ramsey was a busir ess VI. tOI Savannah 'I'Tuesriay
m Savannnh Mo day n Baxley Saturday Horace Smith vas a business VIS
Mrs Edw n Groove was a J G Moore was a bus ness v s tor tor m Savannah Tuesday
In Savannah TI ursday n S vannah Tuesday Mrs A T Jones "as a v s tor n
Mrs Cecil Ken'nedy was u v sltor n Mr and Mrs B ij Ramsey, IS Savam ah during the week
Savannah durig' the week ted In Savannah Thursday M,ss Vll g I a DeLoach spent Sun
Mrs L L \\ Ison spent Monday at 1\fr and Mrs Brooks Simmons were day In Savannah WIth relatives
Brifson WIth M s Dave P ite VISitors In Savannah Tuesday M,.s Sally Lee of Brooklet is the
LoUIS Eilts and W D McGauley J A Addison was a busineas \IS guest of elatives n Sa, annah fpr the
were v s tors 10 Metter Sunday tor In Augusta durmg the week week
Paul Revier spent several days last Mr and Mrs F W Darby were G C Gould of Waycross VISIted
week In Savannah and business vlsttors 10 Augusta durmg the week h,a mother, MrG W E Gould th s
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells were VI. Mrs W E McDougald was 1111 ong week
ttors 10 Savannah during the week those to v s t Wormsloe Gardens on Mrs L W Bunch of Jacksonv lle
Dr L W Will ams of Savannah Monday Fill 1$ VIsIting her mother Mil L
visited relatives In the city Sunday I Mr and Mrs J II .Hagln and ch I E Ja?
Mr and 1\lIs G P Donaldson wero dren motored to Savallnah Sund) MISS" Ruth Belcher of Oliver ,was
VISltOIS In Sa, annah 'tIullng the week for the day guest of her aunt 'tirs
Mra Lawson Ma.t n of SiV.lnnah M and Mrs 13 V Pa ge wore
vI.ltea relatIves 10 the c ty during the among the VIS tors n SlIvan nh .hl! I Mr and Mr3 0 W Harne "Islted
week 109 the week I
Wormsloe Gardens and W,lmlgtJon
lIfrs Lester Kenned� of Metter lIfr and Mrs E L POlndextor and Islan I Sunday
was a VISitor n the city dur ng the chIldren motored to Savul nah SU l'tILSS Altce P�eetorlus of Savannah
week I r ay afternoon epent Sunaay WIth her Sister MrsMI06 There a Conckl)n spent Thurs I Mr and Mrs Bruce VISIted ,elat ,e� A J Frankl n<lay In Savannah wJtb Mrs Herbert In Baxley Sunday Sh� WIll IemUJn Mrs H S ParrIsh IS
.} lo� d I for a short t me sIster Mrs George WElder Walter Hendr x of Savannah Mr and Mrs S W ,Lew s and Augusta thiS week
"PC! t sever I days dur g the "eek n daughter SUlah wele VIS tOIS 10 SII John F Brannen of Savannah Wns
'the cIty I vannal T, .sday the week end guest of h,s mother
Mrs L L WI son "pent Thursd y I M sses Ca I e Law Clar and LellD MIS J F B annen
10 Sava I ah w th hel brother C B Belie Brannen were v s tors n Gray M and Mr. L S TI ompson spent
WlOgate 'mont Wedn.s ia) Sunday Wltl lei pUlents Ml and
Mrs W H Bi tch moto ed to Sa I Log n DeLol ch of Savar nul v s M s Elmer SmIth ut 01 vervam ah Monda) lind v s ted Worn sloe ted hIS pa ents MI and Mrs W H MIS Edna Brannen and chi dren
Gardens
I
DeLollch Sunday of Portal were the guests of Mrs
Mrs Ex va Douglas of P ttsburg M ss Georgia Hagan and Mr3 Lnu Lee F Andelson las week end
Pa IS vlsltmg her mothCl M s E la JOl(Ian "ele among those to M. and MIS C M Cumn ng and
P Dannelly Savannah Sunday duughter 1\1 ss Menz e Cummmg' VIS
lIIrs J 111 Thayer left Wednes\:)a� MI S B uce 011 If ted 10 Savannal dur ng the week
for I VIS t to her mother Mrs \\ eeks M and M s Lehn on Br nson of
MIKELL-UTCHMAN
nterest to the r n any illends
"as the man age at h gh noon last
Werinesday of M ss L II� nr kell to
1111 Chari e H L tcl mal of Marble
.• Social Happening« lor the Week ROOK PARTY HONORED AT SCHOOL�B.""l'dlYTl' BlI�iJl;Jlght!ii1ly Fr ends will be mterested to lear,
entertamea.,,,,ree t4l>I�s Of lier .young of the recent re elect on of MISS AI
'r ends wlthi'a rook pnrt� 'saturdaY varetta Kenan a student at B S C
afto noon nt the home <if her parents W IIf i1edgev lie as secretr y of ti e
Mr Ind Mrs W H & Itch on Zet school Y W C A There a e 1110 e
After the game a than a thousand member s n the or
se ved \ , gaolJZat on and It IS her vork to keep
n touch, th the entire n embersh p
She s a daughter of Mr a d Mrs
J S Ker an of St itesboro and
now In her sen or yea 'It college
.
l EASTER EGG HUN1
1 M ss Ru.th McDougald enter tamed
the youngatf G\of her Sun6a) scl 001
�assfon T,!I,ur�dayjafternoon WIth an
"",ster egk !tun! at lief pretty home
on So�� Ma n street The gomes
"ere pfa:red On the lawn Eskimo
PIes were served and biddies given as
favors Present were lhances Fel
ton .Ftoyd Martha MeDo:lJrald Kath
et1n� Bland Prances D�al MIldred
nt(d Martha Torrant Robbie Lee Bax
ter MargIe Dekle ShIrley plark Hor
ace McDouga n Billie and Robert
Brown and Dorothy Hodges
01· • •
GO TO ATLANTA TO
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr lind Mrs Sam Northcutt were
culled to Atl!tllta Saturday to attend
the funeral of hIS grandmother Mrs
Ch Iders who dICtI Fnday In Flor
ence A ia They ,vere accomllanled
home by bls mother Mrs L T North
cutt who spent severul months In
Flolence
E;\STER EGG HUN1
MIS Josephine Hart and M ss Gus
sie Hart entertamed thir-ty young
sters Wednesday afternoon at the
park WIth an Easter egg hunt n hon
or of Itttle Sarah Hart Punch was
servea at the home before tl e ch I
dren were carried to the park for the
hunt and games Esk mo pes were
aeryed and biddies were given aa fa
Vors Leonore Wh teslde won the
prlzo for fi dmg the golde egg
BLUE RAY CHAPTEI{
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS
Regular meeting of Blue Ray Chap
tel 0 E S met Tuesday evemng Mar
26th On account of vacancies the
following officers were elected and
tnstalled to fiill them Worthy rna
tron MISS LOUISe Hughes assocIate
matron Mrs L M MIkell secre
tUi y M,ss Irene Alden cono,uetress
i'dl s Cora DeLoach assobate conduc
tress Mrs John P Jones chaplain
1 RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB MI A F Morlls marshal Mrs D
The Triangle br dge club met Tues D Arden Ruth Mrs F IOnle Mao
day e\enlng 'Viti M s Harold Aver Snuth We were deeply glatlfied to
,tt at hel utt18ctlve home on Jo es sec so many of the members pi esent
avenue Spyrea wele the flo"els she al d ',e truly hope these and many
used n decolut ng Her color schen e n Ole Will make It a habIt to meet
was of pink and whIte and was car WIth us on every second and fourth
rled out In a pretty salad coulse Tuesday n ght of each month We
Guests were mVlted fOI fou tables need you to help us make OUI chapter
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A hand painted pIllow was gl\en fo, the best we h. e evel had Let 0 E
Last Sabbath s conglegatlOn at the
high score and was won by M s E S I ean to you whl t It should mean
morn ng houl was a b t i .ger thnn
L Poindextel A nest of ash t,ays ana v th a full co opelatlOn of evelY
usual some beJng present who had
was given fOT low score anti H\:; von me nber \e can accompl51 much
been absent several weeks BI d there :b�;';=M;r:s:B:�B:M�o;r;;S::::::::::I�R�E�N�E�A�R�D�E:N::R:e�p:o�l�te�l;;welO many neVi fnces vh eh we wereglad to not The beautIful day and
the nVltat on of Goa s house seemed
to consp I e to bl ng the people out
We hope all WIll retu, I and bl ng
othels
SlOce next Sunde� s the fifth Sun
day the pastor w II be due at Mettel
n the mOl n ng and II Statesboro at
n ght Hence thele w I be no non
ng preach ng 'Serv ce but at n ght
foiio \II g the spec I song sel... ,ce the
se n on w II be to the text I s, y IOto
thoe Al se Con e to the ch lch
�hs A J Mooney had as he. guest"
school at 10 10 al d fili you, piace In
n Wednesda� i er aunt Mrs G less and some class
cous ns Mrs Outland ann M.s EllIS
'I he B ble study of the woman s
of Waynesboro
aux I al y WIll be I eld In the church
MIS Mary Ann Good, n an I MI Monday nftenoon at 430 Read III
IOd Mrs Harold Snedlkor from S
th s connectIOn Luke 12th and 13th
vsnnah were the guests of Mrs A chaptels Ever� woman who hus not
J Franklin Sunday
or other reltglous obltgatlOn on Mon
M S3 Wmnle Jones has re�ur led to day afternoon IS InVIted Church eve
Wesleyan College Macon after spendJ n ng Wedhesday beg nmng at 8 00
1IIg the week enn With her parents I 0 clock Come if you can and try1\<11 and Mrs W L Jones �o can
Mrs Charles Perry ann
and brother C L Waters
•
FLOWERS FOR EASTER
1n AmeriCUs
MIS Din BUlney ana Mrs Glove
Brannen motored to Sava nah Mon
�llY for the lay
Homer 011 If of Detlo t M cI S
VIS t ng hs mothel Mrs J F Oil ff
for several dal s
MISS Carl e L Cay and MISS F an
ces Stubbs spent last \ eek end n V and I ttle
001 u nnd Sava mah Claxton du
Mr and Mrs Thomas To 111 n of I 111 and
'Savannah IS VISltig hel p"ents M. Sa" m uh spent last week end
and Mrs J E Rushlg M and Mrs J BAver tt
Mr and 1I1rs Hermnn Sunl1l0nS and Mr and Mrs Walter BIO vn Silent
MISS Olive Rogers spent Sunday WIth Sundny 10 Savannah as the guests of
il'elatlves m Re dsvll1e Mr anu lIfrs Samuel Chance
Mr and MIS Rtnton Booth motored Mr and Mrs Oscar Cowalt and
to Savannah Monday nnd VISIted the chIldren of Gl8ymont were guests
noted Wormsloe Gardens Sunday of M rs Lero� Cowart
lI11s8 Mar on ShuptrIne who IS Mr and Mrs C B l\fathews and
teachtng at Portal Silent tho week children motored to Savannah SUI d Iy
end WIth her parents here and VIS ted Wormsloe Gnrdens
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and chii Mra D C SmIth has Ifs he. guest
dren were In Savannah Tuesday and her brother James Dunawny a stu
",,"ted Wormsloe Gardens dent at the UnIversity of Georg 1\
lIfr and Mrs J E Hansford of Mr and Mrs George Mny. and
Washmgton spent several days last, her father J M Rackley of MIllen
week WIth Dr S J Crouch wero guests Sun�ay of rs Leroy CowIIIr anti Mrs James Crouse of Syl art
vanta were the guests Sunday of EI Mrs HarrIson Olliff has retumed
der and Mrs W H Crouse from a stay of several weeks WIth her
Mra S F Cooper Is spend ng the daughter Mrs Elliott ParrIsh m Sa
week end m Macon WIth her sIsters vannah
Mrs Sharpe and Mr. PICrce Mr and Mrs J C MItchell of
Mrs F N Grimes has returned Egypt were the week end guests of
from a VISIt to her da gJWlr MISS her parents Mr and Mrs W M
Anme Brooks G mes n Atlanta PI octo
Mr and MIS Lester Lee of S \\1 n Mr and Mrs H
1'Iah were the guets last week eI d of daughter Martha Kate and Carol
her paronts Mr and Mrs Doughelty wOle v s tllrs at WOImsloe Gardens
Edw n 1I1cDOl gald II student at the Sunday
lJ,llverslty of Geolg a Athens spent Mrs Hurden has leturnen to hel
..everal days dur ng tI e wee kat home I hon e n Sa\annah aftel a \IS t to
Betty W l1IRms and Malga et Hen I hCl brother Rev A E Spencer md
..(Jerson of Sava mah "ere t1 e "eek h s fam I�
end gl ests of Mrs J A McDo gald I MIS J D Lee and daughtel 1\1 ss
Mrs Dun R ggs Mrs EXlVa Doug ,Cmolyn spe lt last, eek e d n S I
Ins 1\11 s Rayn ond Pe Ik and Home vannah, s the guest of M
OllIff wele v s tors n Savannah FI I Ronald V, n
va} I M ss Sue Spence has retUl ned
MISS Saral H 11 "10 has been en CI nton S Cartel spend g the veek
gaged In tcach ng at HIli V,e v sci 001 end vlth her pa e t3 Rev a! I Ml-s
10 Manassas s at home for the Sl m 'A E Spence
mer I MISS Ruth MeDougaid MIB Y D
MISS Henr etta PaIT sh has leturn Barnes and Margaret W )I an 5 spent
..d to her ho ne m New gton after a Fr tiay n Sa,annah w th Dr a d MIS
VISIt to hel sIster MIS C Z Don L W W Iltams
.aldson I Dr ann Mrs C H P \rr sh lind
Miss Helen Hall a student at Wes MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh of New ng
leyan College IS spendmg the Ea.ter ton were guests Tuesday of Mr and
1I0hdays With her mother Mrs W Mrs W H Bltteh
L. Hall I Gus Sorrier and Rufus Cone stu
Mr ami Mrs J B Lee had 1'6 theIr dents at Umverslty of Georg a Ath
:guests �unday Mr and Mrs Sanford e lS arrived Wednesda) to "pend, the
gutton Mrs Ed Flanners and son of Easter holtdays at home
SwaInsboro
I
1\1 rs V E Durden and lIttle sons
!\fro John Gray and tlaughter Sa Bobby and Donald of Graymont VJS
rab and MISS LoUise L1J1dsey of Ab 1ted her parents Mr and Mrs R li'
beville Ala arc Vlsltmg Mrs Leon Donal'rlson for aevenl days dur ng
Donaldson 'the week
Mra iii F SImmons Mrs Lester I Mrs Dell Anderson Nil'S C iB
Bland and Mrs I\[ G Moore of Mathews Mrs H F A�undeJ Mr,.
Bropxlet. were the timner ouests of J G Moore and Mrs Leffler "IeLoach Dunnlr
the so�tnl
Mrs Rerrpon Simmons ThUisday In otored to Savannah Tuesday or the- hour lovely refreshments
Edgar McCroon a stunent at Em day ... b)
tho hostess
elry UniversIty Atlanta IS spendlOg I M ss Nona Deloach who has been TIilESDA � BR)DGE CLUB SPRING and SUMMER
several days th,s week WIth hIS pin
I spondmg
several months wltb he. The TuP.sday brIdge tthib met Ilents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan motl1er Mrs Nora DeLoachj left 'JIuesday afternoon With Mrs J B WASH FABRICS and SILKS
..Mr an Mrs S C Groover and Sunday for Savannah to spend a Jew Aventt as hostess She mvited guests
uughters Misses Mary and Martha nays before returnmg to B�adenton �o three tables Durmg the game
ltayon Flat Crepe 40 III heavy qualIty $1 50
:and Mr, and Mrs Dew Groover mo Flor da saited nuts were on the tables and Fla� Cr'pe all Silk sprmg shades $140 $250
:tOred to Savannab Sunday and vIsIted' M,ss Alice Kallier ne Lanter a stu at the conclUSIon toasted club sand Romam Crepe 40 III $1 40 $2 25
ormaioe Garde s ldent at Wesleyan College Macon w cheo were se.ved WIth Iced tea and FI t CPt d
� Leroy COW!}rt left Wednesaay spent last week end With her parents a sweet course HIgh score pbze a I
a repe rm e $1 95, $2 75
:for Columbus wher" she WIll JOIn M1' Mr and Mrs F T Lamer She left handpamted ash tr"y was won by
P K 36 In fast colors prmted 50e
'Cowan, who hus been Instructmg a Wednesday to VISit Magnoha Gurdens MISS Georgia Bllteh For low score I
Printed Crepes and Rayons 75c, 95e
Ullin! g camp: ;petlire returmng they ann Fort Moultre S C l1i!fore re lira C Z Donaldson was g" en a VOlls, Dimities F1axons 30c, 40c
�_��m�� ��to�� lli��.���� I.���.��r���-�-.�.���.-��---��-------��_J
POTTED LILLIES
COMBINATION POTS
OTHER BEAUTlF'UL FLOWERING
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Mrse John PaulJones
FLORIST
N COLLEGE ST PHONE 142
A E SPENCER
n ,h are spend ng several days th,s
week WIth Mrs T H WatCis
MISS Mmme Bcwman was called to
Atlnnta Saturday to attend the iu
neral of her mothel Mrs ChIlders
who dlCd Friday 1n Florence Ala
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter and her
mother Mrs CounCIl and MISS PrIm
rose Counc I wei e m Atlanta durmg
tl e week to attend the funeral of
MIS CounCil s tlaughter Mrs J W
Steen
JAKE FINE,
l :;ucceaaora to R. SlInmona Co )
Inc.
"One Pnce To All"
t·
SPRING
•
SPRING
AND
EASTER COATS
SHOWING OF
IN COMPLETE
NEW FROCKS
DISPLAY
SPORT
SPORT
j �
AND
AND
DRESS DRESS
ENSEMBLES COATS
PRICE RANGE
PRICE RANGE
$7,95 $37,50
t
Mr and Mrs Fred T
Mls�es AI ce Kather ne
\\ Inn e Jones were In
Saturdny to attend the
Yea weddlllg
BIRTHDAY PARry
Marg e Dekle eceleblated
b rthday on Wednesd Iy f
by 111\ tlllg t\VOI ty fivo of her
to play Chocolate suckers
esk no p es at d c acke S \Ie e selved
after wh ch candy Eastel eggs
g en as favor3
.
l\1RS STEADMAN HOSTESS I
M s M S Stead 1 an vas hostess
o Monday aftCl nool1 to se v Ig c I
cle No 1 of the P p�bytel \II ci IIlcl
Aftel n sl ort bus nes sess on and the
devot1Onui an ho 11 was spent so
clOlly dunng whIch the hostess sel vefl
da nty refreshment•
[MRS RA�1SiY -HOSTESS
SectIOn B of thc tHIrd grane of the
H gh School of which MISS Mable
Clarke IS teacher enjoyed an Easter
egg hunt Wednesday afternoon The
grade mother Mrs B H fiamsey act
cd as hoste9� ASSisting her were
l!fr$ B A Deal and MTS W,lton
Ilociges
\
Md
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE H�ART OF GEORGIA
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES BUl-4LOOH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWsL.STATESBORO EAGLE)
_4 ------
Wulloeb TIm�. liltItaDI olr.ed 1�1I11} Irtateoboro ,.jews E.tabU.h.ed 1 101 ConlO Idated January 17, 11117,
lltate.boro EaRle Eatabllshed 111::'7-ConllOndated December II 11120
•
OAKLAND PUTS OUT �;t�� ::�:tse��::�ion PORTAL � WARNOCK SCHOOLS
ONE MILLION CARS J S Kenana�lyhaveasthelr ARE LEADERS IN FIELD'DAY EVENTS
guest his atster Mrs Dupree Kennn ___" ---
Ramsey of Shreveport La whom he �OOKLET ALSO SCORESI HI III Portal High Schoolhas not seen' n fortyaElvell, years RONOILS AND WINS BlGHES!I', ,
and from whom he ha I not h.....d for SCORE IN �AR\, EVENC
Wms Two Trophies
many yellrs nor did either know of ,
the whereabouts of the other Thetr P.ortal high school 10 the Ben or
Portal Gn March 30 -The town
Pontiac Mlch Aprl] 2 -Ono more long separatlon IS lin lllt.restlllg group and Warnock school In the
of Portal and people IOterested 10 the
entrant IOtO the mlll.on car class story and theu raUOlon after almost junlol group won the Bulooh cOWlty
school feel very proutl of the fine rec
was recOl ded here when the Oakland a half century IS equally mt"resting field tlay program conducteal h�
ord made in the county eontest Fri
Motor Car Company passed that en Mra Ramsey WaS the youngest of FrIday
1 ay 10 Statesboro
yable mlle post on March 18' four children who were MI Kenan s The contest was hela under the ul:.
The Portal school won two cups ollt
The hlstory,makl� moael-a 4 half brothers and sIsters He IS the pervl810n of the GeorgIa
Nor�al
of the throe offered and waS only beat
door .edan of the latest Oakland All youngest of two sons of tne second �chpol l1ll Itterary events and )I rl
thirty potnts 111 getting all three The
Amerlcnn serles-pa88ed final 1I1Spec famIly The Kenan home was m of the athletiC events bemg lIold at
nthletic cup has been Won b) this
tlon and rolled frl'm the end of the Qumcy Fla where hQ was born A the school Every school n the cou y
school three yearJ 111 successIon an(i
auembly line late m the afternoon to the death of the father tbe chI dren took part 10 the meet and over
now becomes permanent property of
be received by a group of factory by the fi1'3t umon moven to Texas hundred chIldren took part
Portol HIgh School
executIves headetl by A R Glancy and the two by the second unton m schools were dIVined Into two gran TIi�e
who won honors are
pres 'dent and general monager company with theIr mother moved all ochools whIch have four gr
Atliletics (senior hIgh) Shot
A few seconds after the 1000 OOOth to Brunswok where they were rear work In the high school came 18
Rdlph Woodcock first place
car moved from the Jlne the 1000 ed leavmg Qumcey 111 eIther 1882 or group and jumor high schools w e
broad lump J A Wynn first place
1)Oht Oakland product an All Amerl 1883 For a tIme a corresp&Ddence In ano�her
220-'Yal�1 dash Max Edenfield thIrd
can 2 door sedan passe<! the final was kept up at long lOterval. and Warnock had a total of 263 po ts
plnce 100 yard dash J A Wynn flrst
JIlspection statIOn to Jom a practIcally Mr Kenan IS certmn he has not heard whIch won firat place 10 the jun r
place pole vault Max Edenfield sec
<lndless row of predecessora gomg out from any of them smce hIS quartar group 119 of these were liter
ond placo relays Edenfield J A
to all quarters of the globe to satisfy of a century In Statesboro and 108 were athletIC
Wynn Robert KltcheDs and Ralph
the demand IIIrs Anme Kenan Board of Ft Denmark was aeconn With +88
Woodcock first plnce Semor high
LIttle ceremony attended the bU'ld \Vorth Texas has
a daughter M:rs pOInts 119 athletIc and 79 literary
110 yard dash CurtIs GrIffIth first
109 of the one mliitonth Oakland Leo Falls
11\ Ing In Orlando Fla Mlddloground was third With a total place
220 yard dash Curt,. GriffIth
product WIth a consequent mlmmum Recently Mrs Falls made a trIp to of 128 pomts 53 athletIC and 71 In
first place high Jump J E SmIth
of mterruptlon 10 the most act ,e BrunSWIck Knowmg that her, ncle hterary
first place broad Jump Luke Hen
Marcn car bUlldmg program to the had lived there she made mqUlT) 111 the senIOr high school d,vls,on
dllx second place pole vault Cia.
22 years tho Oakland company has about hIm and learned that he was Portal had 144 uhtletlc and 121
ence Brack second place rela} Cur
been manufacturIng automobIles The m Statesboro Mrs Falls Immedlllte
tIS Gr fflth Dan Roberts Clarence
car was ImmedIately dIspatched to Iy "Tote Mr Kenan and after recelv
Gllfflth and Luke Hendr x first place
Mllw lukee wi.lere It WIll be dIsplayed 109 a reply sent the letter to her mo ter was thIrd With 1235 athletIc and
Potato race Eun ce Hendr x secOl d
by the local denier ther who 10 turn sent It to her SIS 28 literary Cups were gIven each
"luce basketball th.ow Eumce Hen
O,gaOlzed 10 1907 the Oakland ter 10 Shre,epolt LII Mrs Board year to the wmnmg schools It was
drlx second place 70 yard dash Lu
Motor Cur Company did not bUli I ItS has been w th her daughter m Ollan estimated that 2000 people wItnessed Ic,le
Guy thIrd place
filSt 500000th cal unt I July 20 1926 do and Mrs Ramsey hus been on a the events I Elemenf8lY glOup
- 60 yard dash
-a pCTlod of more than nllleteen and VI�lt to them com 109 to Statesboro Followmg IS II I!st of the first place
Eveiyn Gay thIrd place hIgh Jump
a half years-whlh, only two and a Monday from there After her VIS t w nners 10 both literary and athletic I Edgar Wynn
first place tIe broad
half years were reqUired to turn out here she WIll "SIt her n ece I\1ISS events
Jump Erastus Howell third place
It. second 500000th protluct Alvaretta Kenan who IS attendmg Jjwuor High School D,v,sion tlOO yard dash Erastuo Howell first
In uddltlOn to Mr Glancy othe� G S C W 111 1\JIlI.dgevllle before Oral readIng for first grade Ivan
place relay Elbert Allen Erastus
offiCIals present when the mIllionth returmng to her home to Loulslana Antlerson Denmark oral readmg for
Ho\\ell Emory HendrIX and Joe Hun
ear rolled off the Ime were W R DId you know your slater? Mr second grade DaVid Morr s MIddle
mcutt second place
Tracy vIce preSIdent m oharge of Kenan was asked How could I ground oral readmg for thIrd gra4e Literary
events-French Mae Dell
sales c..�rdQn LeFebl(Te vIce p�esl HeY"ard WIlson Warnock spelhng
Brannen second place spell109 fourth
dent 10 charge of operations and B fourth II:rade Lula Mae Snllth W� grade Mary
EIlts firat place fifth
H Ambal vIce preSident m charge nock apelhng ruth grode Burn y
grllde Cathellne ParrlalI thIrd place
of eng neermg Rushmlf Warnock artHrmetl..:--sf:
JlX...lllah. R th Parrish nrst place
VV H Vann ch,ef mspector 10 Emory Glee Club graae Oll'ulle BaIley Lee£eld arlth_, semor hIgh Wilma Akins, second
placmg the final okey on the Cl\r Coming April 15th metlc seventh grade Anma L 'Fotd p1,Bce ArithmetIC alxth grade
John
pomted out that to build the mill olith ham Denmark gIrls Teadmg grade.
ny Skmner second place seventh
umt a8 well as all other cars of the The commg of the Emory Glee Club 1 to 4 Mary Etta Perry MIddle
grade Abna Hopper second place
present All Amellcan line there took IS an event to whIch the musIc lovmg ground gIrls readIng grades 5 to 7
Algebra Remer Brmson first place
place approximately 7000 mdlVldual pubhc
IS lookmg forward Wlth delight Anme Lee Fordham Denmark boya Oral readmg first grade EdWina Par
mspectlons durIng ItS construction
A number of Statesboro young men declamatIon grades 1 to 4 H Hen rlah first place
thIrd grade Arudrey
are connected with the organIZation D I I fi t I
The fi'i't mspectlOn IS at the raw ma Including John Mooney and Engar Mc drix M,ddleground, bpys declama..
e I EII� rs pace
ter als unloadnlg dock even before Croan which fact gIves speCIal reason tlOn grades 5 to 7 B Jomer War
Elemehtary grades recltatom and
lllcommg freIght IS taken from the for local
mterest beSides which the nock plano grade. 1 to 4 Ida Jane declamation Loumda HendrIX
third
car he sa d and contmues through
club IS one of the most Widely known Martm Warnock p,ano grades 5 to place WIllie Lee Wynn
thlnl place
of all the colloge glee clubs n the ,,-'- D h d I J
-every operation up to the freIght car entIre country Only last year the 7 Evelyn Barnes Leefield algebra
""orge aug try secon 11 ace un
In whICh the fimshe<J automobIle IS the club made a world tour and while Jumor hlgb Mary Juha Roughton
lOr hIgh Theresa Moxley thIrd place
packed for shIpment Several m m Europe Were .gIven
a recepbon Wllrnock spelling Jumor hIgh Melba SeDior hIgh Lucille Sudda,h
thIrd
apectlOn gauges measure the accuracy
which was most flatermg Rlmea Warnock plano Jumor high place CeCIl Freeman third placeThe club will appear at the Gero�la P J Ie S dd th th n!
of p,ec slCn machlOe<l parts up to Normal Sohool auditorIUm on the eve Graco Zetterower Denmark girls
lano prImary ac u a I
one ten thollsandth of an mch he mng of Monday AprIl 15th TIckets readmg Jumor high LOIS Blackburn
place IntermedIate Reba Woods firat
explalOed may be bought 10 advance Mlddleground boys declamatIOn
place Jumor Nona WIlliams first
Contrastmg thIS With methods m
------
Junior hIgh A J Metts MIddle place
semor Marl HendriX second
vogue when the first Oakland car Georgia Glee Club ground place The pmno pupIls won d,.tmc
;eame mto eXIstence m 1907, Mr Vann Gets Big Reception Semor HIgh School DIVISion t,ve honOls the four pupIls entermg
stated that at that early date nspec Oral readmg grade 1 Edwma Par
m th s aepartment each wmmng al1
twn w IS mostly by the tramed eye The GeorgIa Glee Club whIch play rlsh Portal oral read ng grade 2
{)f the mechamc If a part aPPElared ed here last evemng at the Georgia Lena Denmark, Nevtla oral readmg Poultry Car Here
to fit It did well enough 'l1,oday s Normal School met a hearty recep grade 3 Audrey Dell EllIS Portaltion The house WJlS filled almost to -oJ. A
'
A 'I 10th
preCISIOn methods requIre mfimtely capac,ty and the program was well spelling grade
5 WIlham warnock gain pn
closer machmmg and allow for the receIved Prmce Preston Statesboro Brooklet arlthmet c grade 6 Lehman Another poultr� car WIll be operated
huge product on programs that bave young man IS manager of the club McElveen Brooklet arIthmetic gals out of Statesboro over the Georg
a
mane pOSSIble SQ much value gIVIng and IS popular amllng the home peo read ng grades 1 to 4 Frances & FlorIda raIlway on Wednesday
tp the ultImate consumer ���ay F�Sa����!�or:h��� ��:y w';:i� Hughes Brooklet gIrls readmg AprIl 10th The car WIll be located
Oakland s s�den arrival m the appear thIS evenmg grades 5 to 7 Mary C Alderman at the Georg a & FlOrida depQt
on
j nll11lqn car class comes as a clImax -�--- -- - _-- Brooklet boys declamation grades South College street FollOWIng IS the
to three coi(secutlve years of l'flCord With It an era of I1,0'11uctI9n WInch 1 to 4 Brannen Donaldson Brooklet schedule Statesboro 8 a III to 12
break nli" sales and productIOn whICh dwarfed the records of foitrier years bo¥� dec1amatto'\l grades 5
to 7, noon Portal 1 P hi to 1 30 p m
have gamed for It a se�ur.e place Wlth And 1926 closed With a total OakiaOII Frank Proctor Brooklet p'ano Pbces wllJ be announced Friday Look
thc leadmg automobile pr.oducers of PontIac product on of 134,72� umts- (group 1) Dorothy' Cromley Brook out for the CIrculars
the wor d V nearly three ttmes the volUl)!e of the let plono (group 2) Rebccqa Woods E P JOSEY County, Agent
Durmg Us fir.t year of operatIon prelllous yellr The next two years Portal, algebra tie between Bl"n!!On,·�'================
back m 1907 only a few Cars were saw the completIOn of a mammoth of Portal and Cltfford Groover of
produced They we�e two cylmder factory bUlldmg program and a rapln Stllso,!> spelhng higher grlldes Ruth
all'a ra assembled by a group of men oxpanslOn of the dealer orga'l"za Par.,.,h Portal plano grades 8 and
most of whom preVlously had been tlOn With greatly Improved facII 9 Mona Wtlltama Portal gir.ls read
epgaged 111 carrIage makmg Assem Itles for manufacturIng ani! marke mg, grades 8 and 9
EhzllJbeth Ltle,
bly hes and productIOn methllds were JOg and WIth the Oakland' and Pon I)tllson boys declamatIon grades 8
\Unknown The men merely worked lac SIX meetmg a eons�a�t1y grow 1Wl18 Mooney Lilnler NeVIls French
aronnd " chassla untIl t was finIshed 109- demand 10 the r respedtlve pnce Woodrow Haf\'an StIlson gltls read
and ready for shIpment classes the Oakland Moto� Ca. com Ing grades 10 and 11 Zenda W.ood tvtq hundreq. yard <l'a\;h Reg �
But as tho automotIVe mdustry dli plmy swept on to successFe rCCOl ds cock Brooklet bbyo declamatIon ter one bundred yard dabh Portal
veloped akland also grew Its pro of 192966 umts durmg 1927 and 260 �raoes 10 anti 11, Rollll'r:t �r .r-unnmg brpad Jj1mp RegIster
II gh
nnctlOn III 1908 mounted to the then 000 units III 1928 Brooklet p,ano grades 10 and 1¥1 jump NeVIl. and
Portal I tIer. ay
qu te respectable total of 278 cnra- Th,s yea!';/' productIOn and sales Reba Holland RegIster spelhng Reglstqr
J,
fo r cylinder models wh ch won \i program cafl, for a sub.tant al 111 10 and 11 Ethel Bennet
Jumar h gh group - One hundred
me'ou" h ql cllmblOg endurance nd crcase even over the hug� volume of yard dash Portal
two hundled and
economy contests In 1909 the year 1998 Dealer oltlets are bemg con twenty
yard dash Portal hlgh
Oakland was taken over by Generill stalltly expanned under the direction &�fl' ster pole vault
NeVils
Motors production roached 1 035 of W T Tracy vIce preSIdent n con
Portal
umts trol of sales and w'tli enlarged n SIn
Durmg the next few years Oak;land ufactUl ng faCIlitIes Oakland Pont ac
steadIly progressetl ProductIOn had sales are Expected to total over 300
Teached fiv" figt,lres 10 1915 when 12 000 calo
311 cars were buUt-a total rep''l!se. t- WIth both the neW Oakland A I
mg less than two weeks output under Amer c n S'x ann the Pontiac BIg
{:urrent factory schedule. By 1919- S x cnJoymg a )lugh measure of pub
four years later-pro:ductlon had rIsen I c favor OaklanlI offIcials are con
to a record of 54401 cara fident that the thIn! 500000th mIle
But ne..... trIUmphs Were abead Eor poet will be passed before the lapse
1928 brought:' tIie PontIac Ell< and of man,. 1D0nthl
Brooklet High School
Is Highly !Elated EXECUTIVE BOARD
FAVORS JUTETAXBrooklet Ga March 30 -The townof Brooklet and the people of tne dis
trlet arc thrllled to the last nerve to
day over the Itterary record made by
the Brooklet school at the county fieid
meet FfldllY held at the Georg la Nor
mal College lit Statesbor'b The pro
nounced leadershIp In IItClary nctlv
itlea Indeed bespeaks Itself of the
quality of work m thq Brooklet hIgh
school
ThiS field day program was spon
sorea by the Bulloch County Teachers
ASSOCIation With County Supermtend
cnt B R OlJiff as an offiCIal I.hrector
The as�o�latlon w'_s asslstecl 1m
thIS tremendous undertakmg by the
skIllful llIanagement of Messrs Woo
die and Barnes of th .. GeorgIa Nor
mal who directed the athletICS and
also by �Isa Perkinson and Prof Car
ruth of the GeorgIa Normal In the
managemnt of the Ilterary contests
These field meet. each year are 111
CI easinll' 11\ mterest and are each year
ahow1llg the progreas mado In the
Bulloch county syatem of schools
Brooklet HIgh School Fnday led the
county by thirty points In the sum
total of hterary points The Itt�1 ary
cup offered by the Statesboro Cham
ber of Commerce for the highest Itt
crary score from grades one to mne
ncluslve comes to Brooklet thiS year
agam thIS year The Brooklet school
von thlS cup t vo success Ve years
three yem s go but lost to Portal
H g h School lust year Should Book
let school \\ 10 thIS cup two 11I0re � ears
n success on It WIll be the perm lIIent
ploporty of the school 'Ihos" who
won hono. s yestenlay from the n roole
let school nre the followmg
Pllmary reCItatIOns and declama
tlOn FIances Hughes fir"t plnce
Brannen Donaldson flrat place
IntermedIate grade reCItatIOn and
declamaboh Mary Oathanne Alder
man first place Frank Proctor first
place
Jumor �lIgh recllatlOn and decJa..
matlOn V,rg,l M,,\cy second place
Gwendol),n Peebles,J second pineo
Sonlor h gh reclt�tlOn and 4ecla
matlOn ZeMna Woodcock first "lace
Rabert LassIter first place
Spelllng Fourth grade-Thetl' 1111
lam second place FIfth grane-WII
ham Warnock first plaCE> JunIOr hIgh
Alma Cook seoond place SenIOr hIgh
LUCIle Newton thIrd place
Oral Readmg - Second
Jnmes Jones second place
grade Montez Blackburn
place
Arithmetic-Sixth grade Lehmon
McElveen firat place Seventh grade
ClIfford Hall first place I
Algebra-Ruth Well" thIrd place Tw hundred plates will be aervlldPlanO--Prlmnry Dorothy Cromley I hO P
flrst place IntermedIate grades Mur �h t � r;s�eri\Y meet�g:�f:
tha McElveen second pili e Sen 01
am er 0 ommerce nele e y
h gh ..., I h th d I evenmg
at the Georgia Normal din-
I neu a aVIs If p ace h 11 One h d d lie (
The above score �hows an 109
� un re mom n 0
10 twenty out of the twenty
the orgam.aboD WIll be present. �b
thOlr wIves daughters and lally
places open for honors The plano frIends It WIll be the regular Ea.u.s
pupils of M ISS Carolyn Walker won N h d th f th
d st nctlve honor. Three out of the Ig
t an 0 program or e ev,n-
109 wlll feature proaperlty
The program for the eventng IS be..
ng workod out 10 detaIl It bas not
been permItted U8 to make metltlOJl
of the plans but It IS sufl:lclent tit
say that there WIll be lOme new IiIIcI
novel features The trend of the en..
tIre prograll\, Will be tow",l'ds a por_
traYll1 of PI'9�perlty IlIJd there wtll
�vymnfl' ohreatened conslderl\'b\". ullm be many worth }vhlle facts presented.
age tiJl bro Ight under'subJect,ql\ by Anylwdy �ho hilS ever a�lended one
thq herOIC work of the fire dal'art:. pf the annual meetlllgs of tho Cham
ment The stt dio and the re dence be. of CQmjl\erce know. what tile,.
n the rear all on tIlC second floor gIve 10 the way of amusement Wed,
wore praco,ally denude I of theIr 301) the t,l'uesday evemng. meetlDg will
tents W" r poured tliraugll tli", 1I00r net l>e behmd f\'\ f those that have
anci cons derably llamag'e the groc�r� gone bl}Iore
stock of tne Econoll1Y Groceey. Stor.. fillot�s Will Ile 1!repa�d only fflr
on the 1I00r beneath t\>ose who make reservatfons In ad.
rhe �re Or 'glllnted about 8 0 clock vance and placo cards Wlil be used
and the cnuse has not bsen ascertom tor those who make r�seITatIons If
ed !lIr and "Mrs H,cks had been VIS you I aVe not notIfied the Secretary' of
1t ng III tI e country dortOg the after the Chamber of &ommerc�� J E Me­
poon anU only returned a short h Ie Cr9an qf xour mtentlOn to be pres
be;fore th f re "'het.): It�mg all rt cnt do so mmedlately If you aM
ments are III bhe rea. of the stud 0 ,ot n l1,embel of the Chamber of
nn I they were In the r bed rOom "hen Commerc If you haven t paid your
smoke m the studIO aropSt I nem uues for the present :£_ear-..:...io so and
They savetl practIcally ali the r per get n hne for the ProsperIty meet­
sonai beionglllgs Without c_nsld r Ible ng ne.,<� Tuesday n ght
d mage though most U1 the nhoto
graph �qUlpmellt anll nbCYbhl g 10
the studIO WII!< Irreparably da," �ged
There was no msurance p the studIO
outfit orkmen began early 1\l ndllY
mvrnmg repairing the damage whIch
WIll be comple� durmg the present
week
ASK CONGJ1E88TO IMPOSB .ur
INCREASED TARIFF AS RBLP
TO COTTON GROWBKS
1 'WFlNTY YEARS REQUIRED TO
BUILD 500000 CARS-THIRTY
MONTHS FOR SECOND H !\LF
MILLION At a meetlD&' -;;ru;;-exccutlva boanI
of the Cotton ManufacturerB �oeIa­
t on of Georgia herd in Atlanta _
cently conwderable tbougbt wa. �1'8Il
to the proposed Increase in tbe tar­
Iff ;;n Jute and Jute products Duri....
the d,acusslon of this subject .e.
very Interesting facta were brouaM
to I ght
The m ortaUon ot jute and JaW
products has steadily g� •
now thlll fibre 18' making' great ill­
roads IOtO the market for cotton I11III
other American tJbrea; 111 llIIII ..
total Impol'tll of }ute and jute plGd­
ucts were 000' mUllan pvunda I.
1900 there were 248 861 388 yards of
jute burlap imported from Calcutta,
wh le m 1927 thero were 1 052 6110._
612 yard Imported from this lame
city Naturally theBe prpducfa hIIve
been replacing the UIIe of cotton, be..
cause of tne cheapne•• of jute fab-
rlC9
Because of the low cost of produc­
tIOn the low wages paid m India and
the low hvinlr .tandards Jute can be
manufactured much cheaper than cot­
ton Under the preaent tariff rate••
Jute and Jute products aTe l'mportecl
nto An crlca and Bold much cheaper
thun cotton products
With an adequate tarIff placed on
Jute and jute pwtlucts cotton prod­
ucts vould �e able to compete on an
even hns 0 If every pound of jllte
bagg ng burlap and bags were ....
placea WIth cotton products It la ...
tlOlated that this wotrld mcrenae the
consumpt on of cotton by approxi_
mately one mIllion bale.
R�ahzmg the value to the South of
oucl an Inereose m the consumption
of cotton ahtl cotton prod "cts the ex­
ecutive bonrd of the Cotton Manufac­
turlOg ASSOCIatIon of Georgia p�lI8CI
n resolut on approvlnll' this tariff IDcl
urging the .eoatol'l1 and 1'eprea8nta­
Uves from GeorgIa to 8UPPOrt �k
legislation at the apeclal sesBlon of
congress
'lIhls resolutIon "'.... aUbmltted to a
apec181 meetmg of the American Cot­
�on Manuafctunng Aaaocll!tlon held
In GrcenVllle S C on To.day. liar
grade 26tb and was unanlmoualy allopAcl
Third by thllt association coml/osed of aU
the cotton mUla In the Southern cot..
ton proriuc ng atates
---_
"Prosperi� Proll'.l!m
Chamber of Commeree
